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RADIO ADDiU:SS OF THE P!IESIDEliT 

THE IIHITE HOUSE 

StmDAY, SEPTE:UBER 30, 1934. 

1 II 

Three months have passed since I talked w1 t h you 

shortly after the adjournment of the Congress . Tonight I 

continue that report, though, because of the shortness of 

time, I must defer a number of subjec t s to a later ct.e.te. 

Recently the tlos t notable public questions that 

have concerned uo all have had to do with 1nduotry and labor 

end with respect to these, certain developments have te.ken 

place which I consider of importance . I 8J!1 happy to report 

that after yct.re of uncertainty, culminating in the coll apse 

of the spring of 1933, we are bringing order out of the old 

chaos w1 tb a t)rea ter ce:-tainty of the employcent of labor 

at a reasonable wase and of u.ore business at a :tR.ir profit . 

These govel'nmentnl and industrial develop:;.ents hold promhe 

ot neT! achi evements !or the nation. 

llen tl8.Y differ as to the particular form o! 

governmental o.ot1v1 ty with respect to industry and busineco , 
l<"t t;..\hf ~ ~.~.-/, ;. "' 

but n"o.rly all are agreed that pri vate enterpr ise ~ 
,.1 [., '•I"' {,., ,r 

th• 1Aw1thout n.sllietance and with~/:! reasonable ea.!eguarda"~ 

destroy not only 1 tcelf but.., our processes of c1 v111zati on. 

The undorlyir..g necessity for such activity is indeed ac 

strong now a.s 1 t was yeaxs 8.£0 when Elihu Root said the 

!ollolrl.ng very eign1!1cant VIOr ds : 
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•Instead of the give and take of free 

in<U \•idual contract , t he trecendous power of 

orgo.nization has cocbined great aggregations of 

cap1 tal in enormous i ndustrial es t abli shments 

workir.g through vn.ot agencies of commerce and 

employing great maesee of oen in movements of 

production and trMeportation and t r ade , so 

great in the mass that each individual concerned 

in them is quite helpless by hi~r.self. The 

rela t i ona between the ecployer and the employed, 

between the owners of aggregated cap! tal and the 

unite of organized labor, between t he small 

producer, t he small trader, t he consur.oer, and 

the greo.t tranoporting and manu!'actu.ring and 

distributing agencies, all pr esent new questions 

for the solution of which the old. reliance upon 

the free action of individual wills appear quite 

inadequate . And. in Q8Jly directi ons , the inter

vention of that organized contr ol which we call 

goverru:tent seems necessary t o produce the same 

reoul t of justice and right conduct whi ch obtai ned. 

tl'..rough the attrition of 1ndi vi dual s befor e the 

new condi tiona arose. • 

It Tro.o in this epir1 t thus described. by 

Secretary Root t hat we approached our t ask of reviving 

private enterprise in Yarch, 1933 . OUr first pr obl em 

was , of couroe, t he banki ng situation 'because , a s you 

know, the 'banks had collapsed. Some banks could. not 
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be aaved but the g reat ma.jori ty of them, either through 

their own reeources or with government aid, have been 

restored to complete public con!idence. Thie has g iven 

se.!ety to millions of depos1 t ors i n these banks. Closely 

following this great constructive effort we have , through 

variouc Federal agencies, saved debtors and creditors 

alike in many other fields of enterprise , such ao loans 

on farm mortgages and home mortgages i loans to the 

railroads and insurance companies and, finally , help for 

home oMters and indue t r y 1 tself . 

In all of these efforts the government has 

cooe to t he aseietance of business end with the ful l 

expectation tha t the money used to assist these enterprises 

will eventually be repaid. I believe it will be . 

The second s t ep we have t aken in the restoration 

of normal business enterpri se has been to clean up thoroughly 

unwholesooe conditions in the fiel d of inves tment . In thiB 

we have had assiBtance froo many bankers and business men, 

most of whom recognize the past evils in the banking system, 

in the sale of securities, in the deliberate enoouracement 

of stock gambling, in the sale of unsound mortgages and in 

many other ways in which the public los t billions of dollars . 

They oaw that w1 thout changes in the pol icies and methode 

of investment t here could be no recover y of public confidence 

in the oec\U'i t y of savings . The country now enjoys the 

oatety of bank savings under t he new banking laTte , t he 

careful checking of new securities under the Securities 

Aot and the curtailment of rank stock speculation through 

the Securities Exchange Act . I sincerel y hope that ae a 
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result people will be discouraged in unhappy ettort!l to get 

rich quick by apeculo.ting in eecuri t i es. The average person 

e.lmost alnys loses . Only a very scal l mi nority of the people 

of this country believe in gambling as a aubeti tute for the 

old philosophy of BenjMin J'rankli n t hat the way to wea l tb 

is through wor k. 

In meeting the p roblems of industri al recovery 

the chief agency of the government has beon the National 

Recovery Ad.l!l1n1etration. Under its gui dance, trad.es and 

industries covering over ninety per cent of all i ndustrial 

employees have adopted codes of f~>..ir coopeti tion, which have 

been approvedoy the Pres ident. Under these codes, in the 

industries covered, child labor has been eliminated. The 

work day and the work week have been shortened. llinimum weges 

have been e stabliehed nnd other wages ad justed toward a rising 

standard of living. The er.1er genoy purpose of the N. R. A. 

was to put men to work a.id since 1 ts creation more than four 

million persons have been re-employed, i n great part through 

the cooper ation of American business brought about under t he 

codes . 

Bene!i ts of the Indus t rial Recovery Progr am 

have ?Ome, not only to l abor i~ i n t he form of new 
II<'! 11'1. 

jobs," relief from over- wor k and...._ relief from under- pay , but 

also to t he owner s and manager s of i ndustr y because, together 

with a gr eat i ncrease in the payrolls , t here has come a 

subst antial rise in the tot al of industrial profi te - a r ise 

from a def'io1 t f i gure in t he f i rst quar ter of 1933 to a level 

of sus t a i ned prof! te within one year f r om the inauguration 

of N. R. A. 
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Now it chould not be expected that even employed 

labor and capital would be compl e t el y satiaf'ied. wi th present 

conditione . Employed workers have not by any moans all enjoyed 

o. return t o the earnings of pr osperous times; although millions 

ot hit herto under-privileged workers are today far better paid 

than ever befor e . Also , b ill ions of dollars of invested capital 

have today a greater eecuri t y of present and future earning 

power than before . This is because of t he eetubliehment of 
t~c.I•I • C.L ~>/.--

fair, competitive standards 8Jld~rel1ef f r om unfair competition 

i n wage cutting \7h1ch depresses market s and destroys pUl.'chasi ng 

power. But i t i s an undeni able fact that the restoration of 

other billions of sound investments to a r easonable earning 

power could not be brought about in one year . There is no 

magic fo:r1m11a , no economic panacea, 1'1hich could sicply :revive 

over-night the heavy industries and the trades dependent upon 

theo.. 

nevertheless the gains of trade and i ndustry, as a 

11hol e, have been substantial. I n these ga i ns and i n t he 

policies of the Administration there are assurances that 

hearten all forward-looking men and women with the confidence 

that we a re definitely r ebuildi ng our political and economic 

system on the lines lai d down by the New Deal - lines which 

as I have so often made clear, a re in complete accord w1 th 

the underl ying principles of o:rderly popular government which 

Amer1car8 have demanded since t he 1'fhi te man f irst came to these 

shores. We cotmt, in the future as in t he past , on the driving 

power of indivi dual initiative and the incentive of fair priva te 

profit, strengthened with the acceptance of t hose obli gations 

to t he public i nt eres t which rest upon us all . We have t he 

right to expect tha t t hi s driving power will 'be given 

patriot i cally and whol e- heartedly t o our na tion. 
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we have passed through the formative period of code 

making in the National Recovery Administration and have 

effected a reorganization of the ll . R. A. sui ted t o the 

needs of the next phase, which is, i n turn, a period of 

preparation for legislation which will determine ita permanent 

form. 

In this recen t reorganization we have recognized 

three d1Bt1nct functions. First, the legislati ve or policy 

making function . Second, the a.dministrative .fWlotion ot 

code making and revision and, third, the judicial function, 

which includes enforcement, consumer complaints and the 

settlement of disputes between employers and employees and 

between one eaployer and another. 

we are now prepared t o move into this second phase, 

on t he basis of our experience in the first phase Wlder the 

e.ble and energetic leadership of General. Johnson. 

We shalll. wat ch carefully the working of this new 

9.chinery for the second phase of N. R. A., modifying i t 

where it needs modi fication and finally making recommendations 

to the Congress, in orcler tha t the fWlctions of N. R. A. whi ch 

have proved thei r wor t h may be made a par t of the permanent 

machinery of government . 

Let me call your attention t o t he fact that the 

National I ndustr ial Recovery Act gave busi ness men the 

opportunity they had. sOught for years to i mprove business 

conditions through what has been called sel f - government in 

industry . I f t he code a whi ch have been written have been 

too complicated, if they have gone too far in such matters 
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ao pr i ce fixing and limi ta.tion ot production, let 1 t be remembered 

tha t so far as possible , cons isten t with the immediate public 

interes t of this past year and the vi tal neoeeai ty or impr oving 

lo.bor conditione, the representatives ot trade and i ndustry were 

permitted. to write their ideas into the codes . It is now ti:ne 

t o review t hese actions a.e a whol e to determine through del iberative 

means in the light of experience, fror1 t he standpoint of t he 

good of the industri es t hemselves , ao well as t he general public 

interest, whether t he methode and pol1c1eo adopted in the 

emergency have been beet calculated to promot e industrial recovery 

and a permanent i mprovement of bus iness and labor conditions . 

There may be a serious question as t o the wisdoo of many of those 

devices to cont::"Ol production, or t:J prevent destructive price 

cutt ing which :::l.nl'lY business organiza tions have insisted were 

necessary , or whether their effect may have been to prevent 

tha t vol ume of production rrhich rrould make possi ble lower prices 

and increased e:11ployment . Another question a rises as to whether 

i n fixing mininnu:1 wages on the basis of o.n hourly or weekly wage 

we have reached i nto the heart of the probleo which i s to provide 

such annual ee.rnings for the lotTest pai d wor ker as will meet 

hi a mini!ll\WI needs . We also question the l'l'isdom of extending 

code requirements sui ted to the gr eat industrial center s and 

to l arge employers , to t he grea t number of small employers in 

t he smaller com:unmities . 

During the last t welve montho our 1nduetr1al 

recovery bas been to some extent retarded by strikes, 1nclud1os 

a few of major i ::a.port ance . I would not mini !!lhe the inevitable 

losses to employers and employees end t o the general public 

through suc!l conflicts . But I would po int out that the extent 

o.nd sever! ty of l abor diaputes during this period has been far 

less than i n any previous , comparable peri od. 
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1f'nen the businesa I:~.en of t he country wore dee18Jld1ng 

the right to organize themselves adequately to promot e their 

leg1t1oate interests ; when the farmers were demanding legis-

lation which would give them opportunities and incentives to 

organize themselves for a co1m:1on adva..<>'l.ce, it was natural that 

the workers should seek and obtain a statutory declaration of 

t heir constitutional right to organize themselves for collective 

bar gaining aB em'bodied i n Section 7 (a) of the National .!J,..Ju/,..:-c 
Recovery Act . 

Machi nery set up by ,the Federal government has provided 

some new methods of adjus'b::lent . Both employers and employees 

must sba.re the bla..'ll.e of not using them as !ully aa they should. 

The employer who turns away f:roa impartial agencies of peace, 

who denies freedoa of organization to his employees, or tails 

to :na.ke every reasonable effort a t a peaceful solution of their 

dif:fe:rencee , i s not fully supporting the recovery e:ftort of his 

governcent . The rorkers who turn e.way from these same impartial 

agencieG nnd decline to use their good offices to gain their 

ends are likewise not full y coopera ting w1 th their government . 

It is time that we made a. clean- cut effort t o bring 

about that united action of management e.nd labor, which is 

one of the high purposes of the Recovery Act. We have passed. 

through more than a year of education. Step by s tep we have 

crea ted all the government agencies necessary to insUl'e, aa 

a. general rule, industrial peace, wi th justice for all those 

willi ng to use these agencies whenever their voluntary 

bargaining fails to produce a. necessary agreement. 

Tberc should be at least a full and fair trial g iven 

to these means of ending industrial warfare ; and in such an 

effort we ohould be able to secure for employers and employees 
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and consumers the benefits tha t all derive tror.1 the conti nuouo , 

peaceful operation ot our eosential enterprises. 

Aocord.1ngly, I propose to conter lJi thin the coming 

month VT1 th small groupo ot those truly representative of luge 

employers of lal:lor and of l a r ge groupe ot organized labor, in 

order to seek their cooperation in establishing •hat I may 

describe as a specific trial period of i ndustrial peace . 

,ll From thooe willing to join in eotabliehing this 

J.-},tf- }<Aperiol(~"::ha:u seek assurances of the making and ma1nten3Jlce 

o:t agreements, which can be mutually relied upon, Wlder which 

wages, hours and l'l'Orking condit ions may be determined and any 

later adjust!:lents shall be made either by agreement or, in 

case of disagreement, through the mediation or arb! tration 

of state or federal agencies . I shall not ask either employers 

or employees pe~nently to lay aside the weapons common to 

industrial war . But I shall ask both groupe to give a f a ir 

trial to peaceful methods of adjusting their con!liots of 

opinion and interest, and to experiment for a reasonable time 

with measures suitable to civilize our industrial civilization. 

Closely allied to the N. R. A. is the program of 

Public Works provided tor in the same Act and designed to 

put more men back to work, bot h directly on the publi c l'iOrke 

themselves, and indirectly in the industries supplying the 

materials tor these public works. To t hose who say that our 

expend! turee for Public Works and other moans tor recover y 

are a waste that we cannot afford, I answer that no country, 

honever :rich, can a:t!ord the waste of i t e human resource e . 

Demoralizati on caused by vast unemployment is our greatest 

extravagance. Uorall y , it is the g r eat est menace to our 

oocial order . Some people t r y to tell me tha t we must make 
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up our oinda that for the future wo shall permanently have 

millions of unemployed just as other countries have bad them 

tor over a decade . What may be necessary for those countries 

i s not my responsibility to deter:nine . But as for this country, 

I stand or :tall by my refusal to accept as a necessary condition 

ot our future a pennanent army of unempl oyed. On the cont rary, 

we must make i t a national princi ple that we will not tolerate 

a large e.rmy of unemployed and that \Te will arrange our 

na tional economy to end our present unemployment ao soon as 

we cnn and then to take wise measures against 1 to return. 

do not r1ant to think that 1 t i s the destiny of any American 

to remain permanently on r elief rolls. 

Those, fortunately few i n number, who are frightened 

by boldness and cowed by the necessity for making deciel ons, 

complain that ell we have done i s wmecesoa.ry and subject 

to great risks . Now that these people al"e coming out of their 

storm cellars, they forget that there ever wn.s n storm. They 

point to England. They would have you 'believe that England 

has made progress out of her depression 'by a do-nothing policy, 

by letting nature take he:r course. England hns he:r pecularities 

and TTe have ours 'but I do not beli eve any intelligent observer 

can accuse England of undue orthodOxy in the present emergency . 

Did England let nature t ake her course? no . Did 

England hold t o the gol d s t andard when her reserves were 

threatened? llo. Has England gone back to the gol d standard 

today? No. Did England hesitate to call in ten billion 

dol lars of her war bonds beari ng 5~ interest , to issue new 

bonds therefor 'bearing only 3!~ i nterest, thereby savi ng the 

Bri tieh Treasury one hundred and f ifty million dollars a year 

in interest alone? Ho. And let it 'be recorded tho.t the 

Brl tish bankers helped . I s i t not a fact that ever since 
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the year 1909, Great Britain in many ways has advanced !urther 

along lines of soc i al security than the United States? I s it 

not a tact tha t relatione between cap t tal and labor on the 

basis ot collective bargaining ue much further advanced ~;,.,. 
;, 

Gre at Britain than ......_ the Utl1 ted States? It i s perhaps not 

strange that the conservative British press has tol d us with 

pardonable irony tha t much of our New Deal program is only 

an attempt t o catch up with English r efor ms that go back ten 

year a or mo.re. 

Nearly all Americans axe sensible and calm 

peopl e . \Te do not got greatly excited nor 19 our peace ot 

mind disturbed, Tlhether we be business aen Ol' workers or 

f'arlllers, by awesome pronouncements concerning the Wlconsti-

tutionali ty o! so!!le of our measures o! recovery and relief 

and r eform. Tte a.I'e not frightened by reactionary lawyers 

or political ed.i tors . All of these cries have been heard. 

before. U:ore than twenty years ago, when Theodore Rooeevel t 

and Woodrow Wilson were at tempting to correct abuses in our 

national life, the gr eat Chief Justice \1hite said: 

•There is great danger it seems to me to 

ari se from the constant habit l'7hich prevails where 

anyt hing 1a opposed or object ed to , of r eferring 

without rhyme or reason to the Constitution as a 

meano of preventing its acco:nplishment , thus 

creati ng the general i:npresaion that the Constitution 

1e but a barrier t o progress ins t ead of being the 

broad highway throush which alone true progress 

may be enjoyed. • 
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In our efforts for recovery we have avoided on the 

one hand the theory t hat business ehould and. must be taken 

over into on all-embraci ng Government. we have avoided on 

the other hand the equally untenable theory t hat it is an 

i nterference w1 th liberty to otter reasonabl e help when 

private ente:rpriee 1a in need of hel p . The course we have 

followed f1 tc the .A:terican practice of Government - a practice 

of taking action step by step , of regulating only to meet 

concrete needs - a.. practice of courageous recognition of 

chango . I believe with Abraham Lincoln, t hat "The legitimate 

object of Government is to do for a community of people 

whatever they need t o have done but cannot do at all or 

cannot do so well for t heaselves i n their separate and 

individual oape.c1 t i es. • 

.) ~Iii! t,;,.~., ;_, ;,;.,.;; . 
I a;n not to= a return to t hat definition of Liberty 

under rrhich !or many yee.rs a free people were being gradunlly 

regilr.ented into tbe sen·ice of the privileged tew. I prefer 

end I 81ol sure you prefer tha t broader definition o! Liberty 

under t1hich we a:ro moving forward t o greater !reedom, to 

g rea ter oecur1 ty for the average man than he hae ever known 

before 1n the history of .Ameri ca. 

(END) 
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WASHINGTON 

In meeting the problems of industrial recovery 

the chief agency of the government has been tho National 

Recovery Administration. Benei'i ts of the Industrial 

Recovery program have come, not only t o l abor in the form 

of new jobs , relief from overwork , and in relief fror.t Wlcler-

pay, but also to the o'l':ners and managers of industry be co. use, 

together with a great increase in payrolls , there has coDe a 

substantial rise in the total of industrial profits . 

'nle gains of trade and industry as a \'thole have 

been substantial. In these gains and in the policies of 

the Administration there are assurances that hearten all 

fonlard- looking men and r;on:.en rti th the confidence that 

ne al-e defin1 tely rebuilding our political and economic system 

on the lines laid do\"m by the New DeaL V1e count , in the fUture 

as in the past , on the driving power of individual initiative 

and the 1nc:entive of fair p r ivate profit. 

Let me call your attention to the faot that the 

National Rec:overy Act gave business men the opportunity they 

had sougbt for years , to improve busine s s conditions through 

what has been called self- government in industry . It the 

codes which have been nri tten have been too complicated , it 

they have gone too far in such ma.tters as price fixing and 

l imitation of production , let it be remembered that so far aS 
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poeaible , cons i s tent with the i.olnediate public interest of 

thio past year and the vital necessity of improving labor 

conditions , tho representatives of trade and industry were 

permi tted to write their ideas i nto the Codes. 

I t is time that we made a clean- cut effort to bring 

about united action of manaeement and labor , which is one of 

the high purposes of the Recover)' Act . ( $ fo 'P) 
I p ropose to confer, within the coming month , with 

small groups of those directly representative of large em-

p loyers of labor and of large grcrupa of organized labor, in 

order to seek their cooperation in establishing '7hat I may 

describe as a specific trial-period of industrial peace. 

Some people try to tell me that we must make up our 

minds that for t he future we shall permanent!)' have millions 

of unemployed just as other countri es have had them for over 

a decade . \That may be necessary for those countries is not 

my responsibility to detennine . But, as for this country , I 

stand or fall by rey refusal to accept as a necessary condi-

tion of our future a permanent a.rD~¥ of unemployed. I do not 

want to think thnt it is the des tiny of &n:f American to remain 

permanently on relief rolls. 
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In our effort s for recovery, we havo avoided on 

the one hand, the t heory that busi ness ohould and IDUllt be 

taken over into an all-embracing Government . We have avoided, 

on t;,e othor hand, the equally untenable theory that it 1s 

an interference wi th labor to offer reasonable help when 

I am not for a r eturn t o that definition of Liberty 

under which for ma.ny years a free poople were being gradually 

regimented i nto the service of the p rivileged few. I prefer 

that broader definition of Liberty Wtder which we are moving 

forward to greater freedom, to greater security for the average 

man t han be bas ever known before in the hi:1tory of Ameri ca. 
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This White House stenographer's transcript is NOT an 
accurate re=ord of this speech as delivered. The 
r eading copy with changes in FOR's handwriting is 
closer to the speech as delivered. Neither the reading 
copy , the ~~ite House stenographer ' s transcript, the 
press r~lease version , nor the v ersion printed by 
Rosenman record the speech exactly as delivered. 
Compare with our tape versions •1hich omit part of the 

beginning of the speech . 

RHP, /D-3'D-Z') 
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ths A 111..-r : ••t 

Three months have passed since I talked .n.tb y<>Uc 
r ' ~l'OI • ":·~ , ,I '1 'Vl f\fqJI f • .(1 

shortly after the ad j ournment ot the Congress. Toni'gl'M;J"P ~"~~·· 

continue that report, though, because of the shortness or 

time, I must defer a number of sub jects to a later date. 

Recently the most notable public questions that 

have concerned us all have had to do wi th industry and l abor 

and with respect to t hese, certain deve l opments have t aken 

place which I consider of i mportance . I am happy to report 

that after years of uncertainty, culminating in the collapse 

of the spri ng of 1933, we are bringing order out of the old 

chaos with a greater certainty of the empl oyment of labor at 

a r easonable wage and of more business at a fair profit. These 

governmental and industrial developments hold promise of new 

a chievemen ts ror the Nation. 

Men may differ as to the particular form of govern-

mental activity with respect to indust ry and business, but 

nearly all are agreed t hat private en~erprise in times such 

as these cannot be left without assistance and without rea-

sonable safeguards l est it destroy not only i tself but also 

our processes of civi lizati on . The under lying necessi ty fo r 
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such actlvlty ls indeed as stron[ now as lt was years ago 

>then EJ.ihu Root said the following very significant words : 

"Instead of the gi ve and take of free indi

vidual contract , the tremendous power of organization 

has combined great aggregations of capital in enormous 

industrial establishments working through vast a~encies 

of commerce and employing great maeeee of men in move

mente of production and transportation and trade , eo 

great in the mass that each individual concerned in 

them is quite helpless by himself. The relations be

tween the employer and the emoloyed, between the own

ere of aggregated capital and the units of organized 

labor, between the small producer, the small trader, 

the consumer, and the great transporting and manufac

turing and distributing agencies, all present new 

questions for the solution of which the old reliance 

upon the free action of individual wills appear quite 

inadequate . And in many directions , the intervention 

of that organized control which we call government 

seems necessary t o pr oduce the same r esult of Justice 

and right conduct which obtained through tho attrition 

of indivtduale before the new condi tiona arose . 11 

It was ln this spirit thus described by Secretary 
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Root that we approached our task of reviving private enter

prise in March, 1933. Our first problem wae, of course, the 

banking situation because, as you know, the banks had col

lapsed. Some banks could not be saved but the great majority 

of them, either through their own resources or with govern

ment aid, have been restored to complete public confidence. 

This has given safety to millions of depositors in these banks. 

Closely following this great constructive effort we have, 

through various Federal agencies, saved debtors and creditors 

alike in many other fields of enterprise, euoh as l oans on 

farm mortgagee and home mortgagee; l oans to the railroads and 

insurance companies and, finally, help for home owners and 

industry itself. 

In all of these efforts the government has come t o 

the assistance of business and with the full expectation that 

the money used to assist these enterprises will eventually be 

repaid. I believe it will be . 

The second step we have taken in the restoration of 

normal business enterprise has been to clean up thoroughly un

wholesome cond i tione in the field of investment . In this we 

have had assistance from many bankers and business men, most 

of whom recognize the past evils in the banking system , in 

the sale of securities, in the deliberate encouragement of 
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stock gambling , in the sale or unsound mortgagee and in many 

other ways in which the public lost bil~ione of dollars. They 

saw that without changes in the policies and methode of in

vestment there could be no recovery or public confidence in 

the security of savings. The country now enjoys the safety 

of bank savings under the new banking laws, the careful check

ing of new securities under the Securities Aot and the curtail

ment of rank stock speculation through the Securities Exchange 

Act. I sincer ely hope that as a result people will be dis

couraged in unhappy efforts to get rich quick by speculating 

in securities. The average person almost always loses . Only 

a very small minority of the people of this country believe in 

gambling as a substitute for the old philosophy of Benjamin 

Franklin that the way to wealth is through work. 

In meeting the problems of industrial recovery the 

chief agency of the government has been the National Recovery 

Administration. Under its guidance, trades and industries 

covering over ninety per cent of all industrial employees have 

adopted codes of fair competition, which have been approved by 

the President . Under these codes, in the industries covered, 

child labor has been eliminated. The work day and the work 

week have been shortened. Minimum wages have been established 

and other wages adjusted toward a rising standard of living. 
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The emergency purpose or t he NRA was to put men to work and 

s ince its creati on mor e than four million peroons have been 

re-employed, in great part through the cooper ation of Amer

ican business br ought about under the codes. 

Benefits of the Industrial Recovery Program have 

come , not only to labor in the form of new jobs, in r elief 

from over work and in relief from under- pay, but also t o the 

owners and managers of industry because , together with a 

great increase in the payroll s, th ere has come a substantial 

rise i n the total of industrial profits -- a rise from a def

icit figu1•e l n the first quar ter of 1 933 to a level of sus

tained orofits within one year from the inaugurati on of NRA . 

Now it shoul d not be expec ted that even employed 

labor and capital would be compl etely satisfi ed with present 

conditions . Employed workers have not by any means all en

j oyed a r eturn to the earnings of prosperous times ; although 

millions of hither to unde r - privileged wor kers are today far 

better pai d than ever before . Also , billions of dol l a r s of 

invested capital have today a g r eater security of present and 

future earning power than before. This ie becauee of t he e s

tablishment of fair, competl tive 'l.t andards a nd becauee of re

lief from unfai r competition in wage cutting which depresses 

markets and destroys purchasing power. But it is an undeniable 
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fact that the restoration of other billions or sound invest

ments to a reasonable earning power could not be brought about 

in one year. There is no magic formula, no economic panacea, 

which could simply revive over-night the heavy industries and 

the trades dependent upon them. 

Nevertheless the gains of trade and industry, as a 

whole, have been substantial. In these gains and in the pol

icies of the Administration there are assurances that hearten 

all forward-looking men and women with the confidence that we 

are definitely rebuilding our political and economic system on 

the lines laid down by the New Deal -- lines which, as I have 

so often made clear , are in complete accord with the underly

ing principles of orderly popular government which Americans 

have demanded since the white man first came t o these shores . 

We count, in the f uture as in the past, on the driving power 

of individual initiative and the incentive of fair p r ivate 

p~ofit , strengthened with the acceptance of those obligations 

to the public inter est which rest upon us all . We have the 

r ight to expect that this driving power wil l be gi ven patri 

otically and whole- hear tedly to our Nation. 

We have passed t hrough the formative period of code 

maki ng in the National Recovery Administration and have ef

fected a reorganization of the NRA suit ed to the needs of the 
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next phase, which is, in turn , a peri od of prepar ation for 

l egi sl a tion which will determine its permanent form. 

In this r ecent r eor ganizat i on we have r ecognized 

three di stinct functions. First, the legislative or policy 

maki ng function . Second , the administrative func tion of code 

making and r evision and, third, the judicial function, which 

includes enforcement, c onsumer complai nts and the settlement 

of disputes between employers and employees and between one 

empl oyer and another. 

We are now prepar ed to move into this second phase, 

on the basis of our experience in the first phase under the 

able and energetic leadership of General J ohnson . 

V/e shall watch carefully the working of this new ma

chiner y for the second phase of NRA, modifying i t where it 

neede modificati on and finally making reco~endations to the 

Congress, in order that the functions of NRA which have proved 

t heir worth may be made a part of the permanent machinery of 

government. 

Let me call your attention to the fact that the Na

tional Industrial Recovery Ac t gave business men the oppor

tunity they had sought for years to i mpr ove business conditiom 

t h rough what has been call ed self-government in indus try. If 

t he codes which have been wri tten have been t oo complicated , 
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if they have gone t oo far in euch matters as price fixing and 

limitation of production, let it be r emembered that so far as 

possible , consis t ent with the i mmediate public inter est of 

this past year and the vital necessity of i mproving labor con

ditions, the r epr esentatives of trade and industry were per 

mitted to write their ideas into the codes. I t is now t i me 

to r eview these actions as a whole to determine through de

liberative means in the light of experience, from the stand

point of the good of the industries themselves , as well as 

the general public inte r est , whether the methods and policies 

adopted in the emergency have been best calculated to promote 

industrial recover y and a permanent i mpr ovement of busi ness 

and labor condi t ions. Ther e may be a serious questi on as to 

the wisdom of many of those devices to control producti on , or 

to prevent destructive pri ce cutting which many business or

ganizat i ons have insis t ed were necessar y , or whether the ir 

effect may have been t o p revent t hat volume of p r oducti on 

which would make possible l ower prices and increased employ

ment. Another questi on arises as to whether in fixing mini

mum wages on the basis of an hourly or weekly wage we have 

reached into the heart of the problem which is t o provide such 

annual earnings for the lowest pai d worker as will meet his 

minimwn needs. We also question the wisdom of extending code 
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requirements suited to the gr eat industrial centers and to 

large employers, t o the great number of small employers in 

the smaller communi ties . 

During the l as t twelve months our industrial r ecov

ery has been to some extent r etar ded by strikes , includi ng a 

few of maj or i mportance . I would not mini mize the i nevitabl e 

l osse s to empl oyers and empl oyee s and to the gener al publ ic 

through such conflicts. But I would point out that the ex

tent and severity of labor di sput e s during this period has 

been far l ess than in any previous, comparable period. 

When the business men of the country wer e demanding 

t he right to organize themselves adequately to promote their 

l egitimate interests: when the farmers were demanding legis

lation which would givo them opportunities and incentives to 

organize themselves for a common advance, i t was natural that 

the workers should seek and obtain a statutory declaration of 

their constitutional right to or ganize themselves f or collect

ive bargaining as embodied in Section 7 (a) of the Nati onal 

Industrial Recovery Act . 

Machinery set up by the Federal Government has pr o

vided some new methods of adjustment . Both employers and em

ployees must shar e the blame of not using them as fully as 

they should. The employer who turns away from impartial 
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agencies of peace, who denies freedom of organization to his 

empl oyees , or fails to make every reasonable effort at a peace

ful solution of their differences, is not fully supporting the 

recovery effort of his government. The workers who turn away 

from these same impartial agencies and decline to use their 

good offices to gain their ends are likewise not fully coop

erating with their government. 

It i s time that we made a clean-cut effort to bring 

about that united action of management and l abor, which is one 

of the high purposes of the Recovery Act . We have passed 

through more than a year of education . Step by eteo we have 

creat ed all the government agencies necessar y t o insure, as a 

gen~ral rule, industrial peace, with Justice for all those 

willing to use these agencies whenever their voluntary bar

gaining fails to produce a necessary agre•m• nt . 

Ther e should be at least a full and fair trial given 

to these means of ending industrial warfare: and i n such an 

effort we should be able to secure for employers and empl oyees 

and consumers the benefits that all derive from the conti nuous , 

peaceful operation of our essential enterpris es. 

Accordingly, I propose t o confer within the coming 

month with small groups of those truly representative of 

large employers of labor and large groups of organized labor, 
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in order to seek their cooperation i n establishing what I may 

describe as a specific trial period of industrial peace. 

From those willing to Join in establishing this hoped 

for oeriod of peace, I shall seek assurances of the making and 

maintenance of agreement,, which can be mutually r elied upon, 

under which wages , hours and working conditione may be deter

mined and any l ater adJustments shall be made e i ther by agree

ment or, in case of disagreement , through the mediati on or ar

bitration of state or Federal agencies. I shall not ask either 

empl oyers or empl oyees permanently to lay aside the weapons 

common to industrial wa r . But I shall ask both groups t o give 

a fair trial t o peaceful methods of adjusting their conflicts 

of opinion and interest , and to experiment for a reasonable 

time with measures suitable to civilize our industrial ci vil

ization. 

Closely allied to the NRA is the program of Public 

Works pr ovided f or in the same Act and desi gned to put more men 

back to work , both directly on the public works t hemselves, and 

indirectly i n the industries supplying the materials for these 

public wor ks . To those who say that our expenditures for public 

works and other means f or r ecovery are a waste that we cannot 

afford, I answer that no country, however rich, can afford the 

waste of it s human r e sources. Demoralization · cauesd by vast un-
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employment i s our gr eatest extravagance. Mo r ally , it is the 

greatest menace to our social order. Some people try to 

tell me t hat we must make up our minds that for the future 

we shall permanently have millions of unemployed just as 

other countries have had them for over a decade . What may 

be necessary for those countries is not my rpspons1bility to 

deter mine. But as for this c ountry , I stand or fall by my 

r efusal t o accept as a necessary condition of our future a 

permanent army of unempl oyed. On the contrary, we must make 

i t a nati onal pr inci ple that we will not t ol erate a large 

army of unemployed and that we will arrange our national econ

omy to end our present unemployment as soon as we can and then 

to take wise measures against its r eturn. I do not want to 

think that it is t he destiny of any American to r emain perma

nently on r elief r olls . 

Those, f ortunat ely few in number, who are f r ight

ened by boldness and cowed by the necessity for making deci

sions, compl a i n that all we have done is unnecessary and sub· 

ject to great risks . Now that these people are coming out 

of their s t orm cellars , they f orget that ther e ever was a 

storm. They point t o England . They would have you believe 

that England has made progr ess out of her depressi on by a 

do-nothing policy, by l e t t ing na t ure t ake he r cour se . England 
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has her peculiarities and we ha ve ours , but I do not believe 

any intell i gent observer can accuse England or undue ortho

doxy in the present emer gency. 

Did England let nature take her course? No. Did 

England hold t o the gold standard when her r ese rves were 

threatened? No. Has England gone back to the gol d standard 

today? No. Did England hesitate to call i n ten billion dol

lars of her war bonds bearing 5% interest , t o issue new bonds 

ther efor bearing only 3i% interes t, ther eby saving the Brit

ish Treasury one hundred and fifty million dollars a year in 

interest alone? No. And let it be r ecorded that the Briti sh 

banker s hel ped. Is it not a fact that ever since the year 

1909 , Great Britain in many ways has advanced further along 

lines of social security than t he United States? Is it not 

a fact that relations between capital and labor on the basis 

of collective bargaining are much further advanced in Great 

Britain than in t he United States? It is perhaps not strange 

that the conservative Briti sh pr ess has told us with par don

able irony that much of our New Deal program is only an at

tempt to catch up with English r eforms that go back t en years 

or moro . 

Nearly all Americans are sensible and calm people. 

We do not get gr eatly excited nor is our peace of mind dis-
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turbed, wheth~r we be business men or workers or farmers, by 

awesome p r onouncements concerning the unconstitutionality of 

some of our measures of recovery and relief and r ef orm. We 

are not fright ened by reactionary lawyers or political edi-

tors . All of these cri es have been heard before . More than 

twenty years ago, when Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson 

were attempting to correct abuses in our national life , the 

gr eat Chief Jus tice 1'/hi t e said: 

"There is great danger it seems to me t o ari se 

from the constant habit which pr evails where anything is 

opposed or objected to, of referring without rhyme or 

reason to the Constitution as a means of pr eventing its 

accomplishment, thus creating the general i mpr essi on 

that the Constitution is but a barrier to progr ess in-

s t ead of being the broad highway through which alone 

true progr ess may be enjoyed." 
on 

In our efforts for recovery we have avoided/the one 

hand the theory that business should and must be taken over 

into an all- embraci ng Government . lfe have avoided on the 

other hand the equally untPnable t heor y that it is an inter-

fer ence with liberty to offer reasonable help when private 

enterprise is in need of hel p . The course we have followed 

fits the Ame rican practi ce of Government-- a practice of 
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taking action step by s t ep , of regulating only to mee t con

cr ete needs -- a practice of courageous r ec ognition of change. 

I believe with Abraham Lincoln that "The l egitimate obj ect of 

Government i s to do f or a community of peool e whatever they 

need t o have done but cannot do at a ll or cannot do so well 

for themselves in their separate and individual capacities. • 

I am not f or a r e turn to that definition of liberty 

under which f or so many years a free peopl e wer e being grad

ually r egimented into the service of the privil eged few. I 

prefer a nd I am sure you pr efer that broader definition of 

liberty under which we are moving forward t o great er freedom , 

to g r eater securi t y for the average man than he has ever 

known before in the history of America. 



• Septeaber 30, 1934 . 

.lddrese ot tbe Preaident delivered by radio 
f rom the Ubi te Souse 

Three tl¥)nthe: he.ve passod since I talked with you 
shortly attar the adjournment of the Col".groas, Tonight I 
continue that report, thoush, because of the 3hortneu ot 
time; , I nust detfor a ntl!'lber of subjec t s to a later &lte . 

'Recently t~i.e tnost not able :!)Ublic queations that 
have concerned us all have had t o do w1 th industry end lebor 
and w1 t h respect to these 1 certain dovelop&.1ent8 have to.ken 
place uhich I eon~Jider of ir:.j_1orte.nce . I 8Ll bnpw to report 
tho.t after years of uncertainty, cul.m.inating in the collapu 
ot tho &!'ring of 1935, r:e are bringing ord-,r out of the old 
chaos 111th a greater certainty of ta& omploy.nent of labor 
at a reasonable wage and or more business at a fair profit . 
These govenmental and 1ndustri3l developDentc hold promioe 
of new aehievoments to'!' the nation, 

Men my dirter a::~ to the particular t om ot gov
ernmental activity Ttith r espect to industry and buaineu , 
but nearly all are agreed ";hnt privE:tte enterprise i n times 
such ae thoee cnnnot be l e !'t uitbout assistance and without 
roa50nable safeguards l est it dest roy not only 1teelt but 
alao our !)rocesses ot civilization. ThO underlying necessity 
for such activit.t ill indeec! as stror~ nog as it was years ago 
when Elihu il:oot sai d the following very significant words: 

"Instead of the stv~ and talco or free 
i ndividU&l contract, the trer!l.:lncl.oua power or organ
i:!.ation bna combined great nggregationa or capital 
in enom.oua industrial est oblisboontfl florkina through 
vast agencies or eomneree and employing great masses 
ot men in movenents of :9roduction and transpor't a tion 
and trade , ~o great in the mass that each individual 
concerned in them is quite helpless by hi mself . The 
relations betueon the elilpl oyer and t he employed, be
t\'IOSn the O':mora of a.guresat ed cal)itnl end tho uni t.o 
of organized labor, betueen tho st18l l pl-oducer, t he 
sr.nll trader, the conauaor, and the groat t r ansport
inc and mQllufacturin3 and distr ibuting o.gencieo, ell 
preaent net1 queationo for the solution ot r.hich the 
old rol!ance upon the !':rea act i on of individual willa 
&p!)Oar quite inadequate . And i n many directions , t he 
intervention ot that organi zed control t:hicll ve call 
government aeoma necessary t o produce the ae.me result 
of j uetice and right conduct r.hicJ.L.obt aillo4 ihrou&h 
t he attrition ot individuale bet"re the no" eonditio.na 
aroee-."" 
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It ~me in tbio spirit thu.e doeoribed by secretary 

iloot. thllt we • Illl'r oachod our toak or revivtna private enter
prise 1n ~.:nroh. , 1933. OUr fi ::-et problem w.a , or course, tho 
bank1II6 situation becaun, as you laton, the bart:us had coll&jJ&ed. 
Som!i ban!:a could not b• caved but the gre&t mejoritr or them, 
eit her through their o\m reaource.s or with goverr:ment aid , b.e.ve 
been restored to oCX!Il)le te :public con!'idence. This has given 
safety to r:dllionc of depositors in theee ~nko. Closdy 
ro110101ng this great constructive effort ~ have, through 
vurtoue Federal &£,er.c1ee, saved deb t ors and creditors alike 
1::1 many other tiolda or anter)ri:se, :ru.ol: ao loans on tam 
!QOrtgnges and ha:.111 mortgagee; loana to the railroads and in
surance com,antea and , f'intUl::, "lel~ tor hCI:le owners and i n
dustry 1 taelf. 

In all ot these eftorts t be gove r nment hae cOt.le to 
tbe assls t onoe or buainess c.:td i11th the full oxpoctation that 
trte money used to aoeio t those entor;r!t>es r·ill eventUlllly be 
re).>ftid. I believe i t 11111 be . 

The second atep ~le :1av• hl:e:t in t.be reato:-ation ot 
normal bueinesa enter,r iu has been to olean up thorou,shly lttl• 

whol esome conditions in the rield of inveatl'ilent . In this we 
have had asoistaneo tl·oa oany ban!:ers and busino.oa roon, most 
ot vhcm recogniz.e the ,a.st evils in the bankinc system, in 
the Mle or securities , in the deliberate encOUl'a{.'OQSnt ot 
stock gambling, i n the sala of uusound mortgages t:nd in many 
other r.ays in lthich t he )u",lic l ost billiona of dollars . 
They sao;; that r.ithout cha~o in the policies and Lletbods or 
investment there could l)(l no recovery of public contide.nco in 
t ite security ot savings . The country non enjoys the S<~.foty 
of banlc sev ingo unde1· t:te Jt9\"J bankin5 lo.m: , the careful chock
i ng or now securities undsr the Securities J,ct e.nd the curtail
ment of rank s tock epeoula tiOl\ t h":''U::b tho Seour i ties :::Xcll.e.nge 
Act. 1 oincerely ho,a tMt as a result; :people will be 4115-
couruged in unhappy efforts to get rich 1;1uic1: by spoculatine; 
in securities. ne average i)&rco;.\ almost always loses. Only 
a very emall minority of the ~o!?).e or tHe country believe in 
gaobling as a substitute tar the old :lhilo3ophy or Benjamin 
Frankli n that t he uay to 'li~t:!l is thro~ ,.-,orl:: . 

In l!lllteting the pro:,lema ot industrial recovery tbe 
cUef agency o f the gove:rnment baa been the Uo.tional Recover; 
AdiJ.inist ration. tJnd()r ita (;Uit.llnce, trades and industries 
cover ing over ninety per cent of all industrial empl oyees have 
adopted oodee of f air oor!petition, \?ltich Mve boon approved by 
the President . Under t hese codes, in t he induotr ies covered, 
child l abor has been eliJninetecl. The I'IOr!c de.~· an~ tho work 
r.eek have been shortened. llinili.rum ,;ages have been established 
and other wagn adjusted tor~erC:. a rising standard ot livins. 
The emergency purpoao of the :r. R. A. '1D.S to ,ut m:1 to wr!c 
and since ita crea t ion oore t han four million ')Srsone have been 
re-employed, 1D great part through the cooperntion of .Amer ican 
business brought about under the codes. 

Benetits of tlle Industrial Hecovary Progran have C<xile , 
not only to labor in the rom of ntnl Joba, in relief frCill over
work and 1n relief from under-;:my, but alao to tho owners and 
J:l3.Dagera of induetry bec;::.uao , toget her ttith a great in.ereaee 1D 
t!.le payrolls , thero baa corae a substantial rise in the tot al of 
industrial !.)rofito - a rise from. a deficit figure in the first 
quart&1· of 1933 t o c lovel of austo.ined pr ofits ttithin one year 
from the ina.u.suration of ll. R. A. 



llO\. 1t 1li0Uld not tH. expected that •••n ctployed 
labor and o:l:;~1tal 11ould be completely eotbfied ~71th pr .. ent 
conditions. T:npl oyed r.orkers bave not b)• eey maan• all en· 
joyed a return to tbe 60.n\11\61!1 ot prooperoue timea; :altllou.r;h 
millions of h1r herto under·,r1v1leged WOl•ltera are t o6ay far 
better paid than ever before. Al30 1 billion• of dollara or 
i nvested co.::;~i to.l hOve today o. ~ute:- security of preaent and 
future eamine por~er than before. This 18 becau3a or the es· 
tablialwent of f air, competitiVe atsndards and because or re· 
lief rrom unto.ir OOOipetition.in wage Gutting wll1oh depreeaoa 
mar kets and dutroya purohaaina power. Dut it 1a an undeniable 
tact that the reatoration of other bill1ona of aound i:1ve:st· 
mente to a reaaoMblo earnine J)O"er could not be brought about 
in one yi)ar, T~ere h no maoic formula 1 no economic panacea, 
nhich could sta!)ly revive over· night the boa.vy indws!riee and 
the trades dependent upcm the.m.. 

Nevertbeleu the guina or trade and indu.atry, u a 
rrholo, have boen aubstantio.l. In these gaina and in 1.he pol· 
icies or the J..Om1niatrction there are auuraneea that hearten 
all fontard- lookinB men and 1:omcn i71th the confidence that ue 
o.ra definitely rebuildiniJ our politicul c.nd economic eyetem 
on the linea laid dorm by tha !le\' OO.al • linea which ae I have 
eo often J,\llde clear, are in CO..""!Plete accord rt1th the underlying 
principles or orderly popular govern;oont 17hich ~er1cllna have 
d8I:lllnded since t he t'hite man first Cat'le to these shores . r;e 
COWlt, in the future as in t!le pest, on the driving powr of 
individual initiative and the incentive of fair private protit , 
!Jtrengtheaed ni th tbe acce!'Jtance of those obligations to the 
public interest flhiCb rest upon ue all . ~~e have the right to 
expect that this driving pouer n1ll be g ivon pe.trioticolly and 
whole- heartedly to our nation. 

We have ;;.eeseG. tbro\lljh the formative J)&riod of code 
rlllking in the N..:tional ?.:covary ~\..ninistrntion and have effected 
a reorganization of the ~t . R. A. F.ui ted to the needs of the next 
phase, uh1ch is , in turn, a !)Sriod of preparation ror legislation 
\Yhich will deten!l.ino ita ,Srr.l8nant form. 

I " thb recent reOrGllni'Z&tion \'lfJ hove reeogn12.ed three 
distinct tunetions. F irat , the l egislctive or ,olicy making 
function. second, the administrative fWlction of code making 
and revision and, t hird, tbe j udicial fwlction, ohich includes 
enforceatnt, conai.Ull8r COOI!llaints and the settlement of dlsputes 
betueen m:~.ployere ~d er.:rployees and bet\;een one onployer and 
anotD.er . 

fie are n<m prepared to move i nto this second phase , 
on the basia of our eJCil8r1ence in the rtret phaao under the 
able and energetic l eoderebip or General Johnson. 

~ :e shell l'tateh carefully the Y;orking of this new 
machinery 1'or the second phase of N. R. A., modifying it \7here 
it neoda nodifioo.Uon and finally mnldns recomoendations to the 
COngress, in order that the fWlctioua of N. R. 1 .. nbieh have 
proved their uorth ray be made a part of the pemanent ma.ebinery 
or government. 

Let r:e call your attention to the tact that the National 
Industrial Recover y Act sa..,.e Ousiness 138D the O!'POrtuni ty they bed 
soll{;ht for yoa.ra to iw)l'Ove business cond1 tiona throu@l uhat b.e.e 
been called aelf-~"OvertU:IIInt in industry. Ir the oodea lol'hich have 
been ftritten have been too couplioated, if they have gone too far 
in auch rr.atterp; o.e :price fixine and limitation or production, lot 
it be remorobet-ed that eo far aa possible , coneiatent with the 
intnediate publio 1ntereot ot thio :past year ond the vital .necessity 
or improving labor conditione , the repreaentativee or trade a'nd 
induotry were permitted to ar1te their ideas i nto the codee. It 
is no\r timo to rovion theoe actions as a nhole to determine through 
deliberative Ll8ons in the light or experience, from the standpoint 
ot the good of tho industr ies themeo.l voa, aa well aa the gener al 
i>Ublic intel"G~t , \?hetll8l' the tlethoda and poUoios adopted in the 
omercenoy have ba.en boat calculated to promote 1n4u.etrial ro· 
covary and a per.:wumt inproVeD!Int of buatneu and labor condi tiolfl':"' 
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T'"..ere may be a aerioua question as to tlw wiadom ot lllllly of thon 
dev1c88 to oontrol production, or to prevent deatruotive pr ice 
cutting ubiob tllllny buetneaa orge.niza.Uone havo inaiat ed were 
neoeesary, or uhether their effect may han been to prevent that 
volume of production whi ch would make possible lot:er prioea and 
inoreallfld employment. Another ~ueation arises ae to whether in 
fixing minimum r.agoa on the baaia of an hourly or weekly nage ne 
have reached into the heart of the problem 1'1'hioh ia to provide 
auch annual earnings for the l oweet paid worker aa will meet his 
min1,1mml needs. fl'e also question the wiedom of extending code re
qui r ements aut tad to t he great industrial oent~ra and to large em
ployers, to t he gr.at number or enall employers in the ame.ller 
conmuni ties. 

During the last twelve months our industrial recovery 
Me been to somo extent retarded by strikes , including a to11 or 
major !mpor'~onc~ . I uoul.d not m!n!m!zo tho inevitable loeeee to 
empl oyers and employees and to the general public through such 
oontlicte. But I \:oul.d point out that the extent and severity of 
labor dhputee during this !Joeriod hal!! been far less than in any 
previous, comparable J:)Briod. 

When tho bu.einees men or the country were demanding the 
right to organize the%'18elvee adequately to promote their legitimate 
interests; nhen the fanners were demunding legislation llhich would 
give them o,portuni ties and incentives to orgnnbe thei;~selves for 
a col!lllon advance, it nee natural that the workers should seek end 
obtain a statutory declaration of their constitutional right to 
organize themselves for collective bargnining as embodied in 
Section 7 (a) of the National Industrial Recovery Aot. 

Machinery set Uj) by the Federal govertllllent has provided 
some neff methode of adjustment. Both employers and employees must 
share the ble.me of not '.Ising them as tully as they ehould. Tha 
empl oyer who turns avay from impartial agencies of ,aace, r1ho 
denies freedom of organization t o his employees, or fails to make 
every reasonable effort at a peaceful solution of their differences , 
i s not fully supporting the recovery effort of hie gover:nment . The 
norkers nho turn aua.y trOLl these same impartial aeencies and decline 
to use their sood offices to gain their ends are likenise not fully 
cooperating ttith their govel'lll'it8nt. 

It is time that ve made a olean-cut effort to bring about 
that united action of r.nnaee..11ent and la"oor, which is one or the high 
purposes of the Recovery Act . '17e have passed through more than a 
year of education. Step by step r.e have created all the goverrunent 
aaencies necese11ry to insure , as a general rule, industrial !)Sace, 
tti th justice for all those willing to use these agencies Tl"henever 
their voluntary bo.rsaining fails to produce a necessary agreecent, 

There should be at least a full and fair trial given to 
these means bf endinG: industrial l?arfare; and in such ~ effort 'l'le 
should be able to seoure for employers and employees and consumers 
t he benefits that all derive rrom the continuous, peaceful operation 
of our essential enterprises. 

Acoordingly, I propose to canter uitbin the coming month 
wit h saall grou!>e of those truly re~resentative of large employer s 
of labor and of large grou!)e or organized labor , in order to eeek 
their cooi)Eiration in establishing nbat I may describe as a specific 
trial period of industrial peace. 

Ftom those rtilling to join in establishing this hoped for 
period of peace, I shall eeel~ aeeurances of the making and maintenance 
or agreeiilBnte, nhich can be tDUtually r elied upon, under tthich mges, 
hours nn.d norking oondi t i ona may be determined and any later adjust
mente shall be made eithor by agreement or, in case of d i eagreement, 
through the mediation or arbitration of state or federal agencies. I 
sball not aslt either em::_)loyers or employees !,)eruanently to lay e.eide 
the weapons COlllilon to industrial war. But I shall as!( both groupe to 
givo a fair trial to peaceful methode or adjusting their conrliots or 
opi nion and interoet, and to eXT~erUtent for a reasonable time ni th 
measurt~e suitable to civilize our industrial civilization. 
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Cloeely allied to tho N. R. A. 111 the program or Public 

1:orka provide!! .. ·or in the 8dr.8 Aet and doa1('1Led to put oore non 
back to ':t'or!~, both directly on the public t:Jo rk:J themaelves, and 
indirectly in the 1nduGtr1 ea euvplying the iJllterial& to:.· theae 
public works. To those uho ao.y that our ex~ntlitur~ts :tor public 
uorl::e and other means for roeo·1ery are a waet e that we ca:mot 
afford, I 1mur.e~· that no country, bo':lever rich, can afford the 
waste of its human resources. Demoralization caused by vast un· 
emiJloynent is our greatest extravagance . Horolly, it is t!le 
greatest meneea to our social order. SOLiB :;eopl e try to toll me 
that we must mal~e up our minds thnt for the future we shall perma
nently have millions of unEI!a!)l oyed just us othe r ecWltrits have 
bed t hom for over a decade . trnat mny be necessary for t hooe 
countries 13 not my responsibility to detemino. But as for thie 
country, I stand or tall by cy refusal t o accept a a .:1 nocecsary 
condition of our future a pormnnent army or unemployt~d . Ou the 
contrary, us must r..ako it o notional ~l'inciple t hat we uill not 
tolerate a large army of unom!Jloyed and that l'TS nill arro.nge our 
national economy to end our :•resent unempl oyment as soon as we 
con and then to t ake wise r;;eesures a gainst ita return. I do not 
11ant to think that it is the d1:1utiny of any American to remain 
permanently on relief rolls . 

Those, fortunately fen in number , who are friP.)l.tened 
by boldness and coued by the :113Cessity for r-:aking decisions, 
complain that all 11e il.ave done is unnecesst~ry a.nd subject to 
great risks . Nor, that these l>OOple are coming out of t heir 
s tonu cellal·e, they forge t that there ever 11ss a atom. They 
point to r:ngland. They 'iiOuld !l8.vc you believe that :Z:ngl.and has 
rr.ade progress out of her depression by a do-not hing policy, by 
lotting nature t ake her course . E~and has her !)9CUlarities 
and 17e he.ve ours but I do not believe any intellisent obse1-ver 
can accuse England of undue orthodoxy in the present emergency. 

Did l:ngland let nature take her course? No. Did 
~and hol'd to t he gold st~r.dD.rd when he r reserves r:ere 
threatened? :>l'o. lias El'IB].nnd gone back to the gold standard 
today? tro. Did :8ngland ilesitute t o call in ten billion dollars 
of her war bonds bearinc 5;t interest , to i soue ne\? bonds therefor 
bearing only* interest , thereby saving the British Treasury 
one hundred and fifty million dollars a year in interest alone? 
No. And let it be recorded that the Br i tish banl.:ers helped. Is 
it not a fact that ever since tho !'Bar 1909 , Great Britain in many 
wa ys ha s advanced further nl oll8 lines of social necurity than the . 
United States'? I s it not a fact that relations bet\7een capital 
and labor on the basis of collective bargaining are much further 
advanced in Great Britain than i n tho United States? It is per haps 
not strange t hat t he conservative Br i tiah ·press has told us uit~ 
pardonable irony that much of our Nou Deal program is or.ly an 
attempt to catch up with English reforms that go back ten years 

Nearly all Americans are sensible and calm people. VIe 
dQ not ge t greatly excited nor is our peace of mind disturbed, 
nbe t ber we be business men or tmrkers or fanners , by anesome pro
nouncements concerning the unconatitutiono.lity or some of our 
measures of recovery and relief and ref o:rm. \/e are not frightened 
by reactionary lanyers or !JOlitical editors . All of the se crie s 
have been heard before. More than twenty years ago, nhcm Theodore 
Rooeevelt and \ioodro11 '.filson nere attempting to correct abuses i n 
our national life, the great Chief Justice f:hite said: 

"There ia great danger it seems to me to 
arise from t he conotant habit which prevails rther e 
anything ia OPllOsed or objected to, of referring 
nithout rh,yme or reason to the Constitut i on as a 
means of preventing ita aceompliabrnent, thus creat
i ng the genero.l i.m'?ression that t he Constitution !a 
but a barrier to progress instead of being the broad 
highrray through 11hicb alone true progress may be 
enjoyed." 
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In our et't'orte tor r . covery 1:e have avo14e4 on the 

one band the tboo~· that busin.eao should and met be taken 
over into an all- eubracing Govorn:3ent . Fe have aToided on 
tho other hand tho equall!' untenaOle theory tbi:Lt it is an 
tnterf eroneo fiith liberty to otter reneuuable heli) when pri
vate enterpriee h in need or hel:p. 'i'be course '!;'0 have 
followed tite the Americnn :u-actice or Q.:wernment - a pro.otiee 
ot taking aot1on ate» by step, or regulating only to ruoet con
crete needs - a ,ractteo or courageous recognition or change. 
I believe vith .kbre.ha.td Lincoln, that "T'\e l egitimat e object 
ot Government ia to do f or a communt ty or !_)eople tlhatever 
they need to buve done but coMet do a t o.ll or cannot do so 
l1ell tor themael vea 1n t he i r sepa rat e and individual ea!)e.Citiea." 

I am not tor a r eturn to that definition or L~.berty 
W1der which f or many yearo a free !_)eople ttere being gradually 
regi.mented into the service of the privileged few . I !)refer 
and I am eure you !)refer that broader da1'1nit1on of L!.bort y 
tmder vhich l''e are movi115 ronmrd to greater freedom, to 
granter security for the average man than he has ever knorm 
before in the h!Btory of' A··erica . 
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II 

Addr ess of the Preaident delivered by radio 
from the \/hi te !rouse 

Three DOn the haY& pauGd einee I talked tri th you 
shortly after the adjournmont of the Congress. Tonigbt I 
continue that report, thoua:h , because or the ahortneaa of 
tii:Je , I I:lUat dator a number or subjects to a later date. 

Recently the most notable !)Ublic queotione tbat 
have concerned us ell have had to do with industry and labor 
and w1 th respect to these, certain developments have t aken 
place nbich I consider or importance . I a.m bappy to report 
that arter years of uneertaint:,•, cul.minating 1n the collapse 
ot the Sl'l'ing of 1933, ue are bringing order out or the old 
chaos nith a greater certainty of tbe OOD!)loy.Dent ot labor 
at a reasonable wage and of more business at a tair profit . 
These govermilent&l and industrial developD8nta bold promise 
of neu achievl!lblenta for the nation. 

Men may dit'f<tr as to the particular f orm. ot gov
ernmental activity uith respect to industry and business, 
but nearly all aro a(';l'80d that private enterprise in times 
such e.s these cannot be left uithout assistance and without 
reasonable safeguards lest it destroy not only itself but 
also our ,rocesaee of civiUu.tion. The underlying necesaity 
tor such activity ie indeed as strons non ae it waa years ago 
when Elihu rtoot said tho follot1ing very significant words: 

"Instead of the Si ve and take of tree 
i ndividual contract , the treo:me.ous power of organ· 
ization has combined great aa;regotions of capital 
1n enonnoua industrial eatobl1abcents ~orkina throUgh 
vast agencies or comnerce ond employing groat maaeee 
ot men in moverJenta of production aM transpor-tation 
and trade, so ereat in the mass that each individual 
concerned in them ill quite helpless by himself. The 
rulations betuoen tho employer and the employed, be
t\"loen tho otmers of agaregatod ea!)itlll and the uni ts 
of organized labor, bet11een tho sooll producer, the 
SliBll t rader , tho ooneumor , and the groat traneport
ing and l!l8..0Ufactur1n~ and distributing agencies, all 
preeont neu queetiona for the eolution ot uhich the 
old reliance upon tho tree action or individual 11'1lle 
appear quite inadequate. And in many directions, the 
intervention of that organized control r.hich ~ call 
government ee~ necessary to :produce the eame result 
or justice and right conduct nhicb obtained throUGh 
the attrition of individuals before the now conditions 
aro•e." 

,, 
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It me in thill 3pir1t thua described by Beorotuy 
noot that l/6 a])J)roaohed our t oatt or revivi na private entel'
prise in l:tlroh, 1933. OUr f'irat problem una, or oour oe , tho 
banking aituat1on because, as you knou, the bell!:a had colla::,laed. 
~ banks could not be s:ned but the great uajority or tt-..81:11 

either thrOugh their o'm resources or vith goverlllllllnt aid , he.ve 
been raatored to c~lete ]'IUblic coni'idence . This has given 
safety to cillions of' depol!litors 1n these b.:nke . Cloeltly 
tollovt.ne; this great cor.atructtve effort ...., have, throue;b 
voriou.e Federal at.er.ciea, saved debtors and creditors &like 
i:t me.ny other rtelda of eDter)rise, such as loans on farw 
mortgages end h<DII mortgages; loans to the ra1lroe.da and in
surance c~niea and, finall y , bel' for heme owners and in
dustry 1 tselr. 

In all of theoe e:rrorto t he sovernr.H~nt has come to 
the assistance of bus iness and '!lith tha full expectation that 
the money used to aoeiet theso enter}riaea r1.ll eventually bo 
re:l,}&id. I believe it uUl be. 

The second step ue :1avo t3.l:on in the reetoration of 
norunl bueinese enter,rise haz bl!en to clean up thoroughly un
nbolesome conditione 1n tho field of inveetcent . In this we 
have had aeoistaneo !'roc D<UlY '.lmll:era and bueinoee tlOD, most 
or whan recognize the ,aet evils in the b:lnl::ill{t system, in 
the ~le or securities, in tlle deliberate enCOUI'a{;&lent of 
stoc k gambling, in the sale of unsound mortgagee end in many 
other r.ays in \".'hich the :ru~lic loot billions o( dollars. 
They sa;. thllt ,.:i thout ollanaea in t he policies and net hods of 
investment there could 00 no recovery of public confidence in 
t:~e security of savinss. The country nero enjoys the safety 
of bru\lt savings uncler ~he llen benkin(:. lo.'its, tho careful check
ing of new securities under tho Securities J..ct and the curtail
ment of rank atock a:peoul3tion t .U'Ough tho Securi t1ea ::::xehange 
Act. I oinceroly ho:)S that aa a result paople vill be dis
co\U'CI.ged in unba!,)py efforts to got rich quic~ IJy Si)OCulating 
!.n sccu=-itiea. T.1.e averaae ~rsou almost a.lflaya loses . Only 
a very s:nall minority of the ;?eO!_lle of thia country believe 1n 
gambling as a substitute for tbe old :;>hllo:.o!)h.y of Benjamin 
Franld.in that the T!'&y to >;JOaltb 1t1 througil uork . 

In Netina; the pro:>lens of' industrial recovery the 
chief agency or the government has been the :lotiona.l Recover,; 
AdcinistratiOll , Ullder its c,ui<.;.tL""\ce , trades and industries 
covering over ninety per con~ of ell il1dustrial em?loyees have 
adopted codeo of' fair conpotition , rthich :.wvo boon approved by 
tho Pres ident . UDder these codes , in the induotriee covered, 
child labor h3.o been elUrl.na.tecl. Tile uor:c day enG tho work 
r;eelt have been ab.ortonecl. Uini.raum r.ageo have been established 
and other uages adjuatod torro.rC. a rioing standard of living. 
The 8C3ergency purpoao of' the t'. R. A. uoa to !l'lt t!:l to wrl~ 
and since its creation noro than four million ,ereon.e ba.ve been 
re-e.m;ployed, 1n great ,.,_n throu.lh the cooperation of American 
business bro~t about under tho codes . 

Bene!'ita of tile Industrio.l ilecovery Progrtu:1. have cooe, 
not only to labor in the fom. of Ue'i1 jobs, in relief f'rOCl over· 
nor k and in relief from under · l)BY , but also to the owners and 
managers or industry becauee, tOL'Other T!'ith a sreat increase 1n 
t~e :payrolls, thoro ll.aa eor.te n su~stantial rise in the totol of 
indUBtrial profits - a rise from s deficit figure in the first 
quarter of 1933 too. lovel or sustained profits uithin one year 
trom the inauguration or U, R. A. 
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Nou 1 t ahoW.d not be expected that even employed 
labor and oa,ital uoul4 be oor:pletely IID.tiatiad nitb preaant 
conditions. Er:wloyed r.o:rlrara have not b3• any mean• all en
joyed a return to the oamtnoa or ~roaperoue tlJDee; although 
millions of hitherto un4er-,r1v ileGOd worl=era are to4ay tar 
better paid than ever before. Abo , billiona of dollars ot 
invested C4Jlit:ll ho.ve today o. arente:o security of present and 
future earning power than before. Thla is beceuee of tho ea
tabliabmont of fair, COI'II.petitive standards and beoauae of re
lief fr.::m unfair competition. in wace cutting which depreaaea 
markate and deetroya purebaaing power. nut it ia an undeniable 
tact that tho reetoretton of other billiona of sound tnvoat
mente to a reaaonable earntne power could not be brought about 
1n one year. TJ",ere ia no magic tonnula, no economic panacea, 
ubieb could simply revive over-night the baa Yy il'ldu.trtee and 
the trades dependent upo.n them. 

Nevertheleee the gains of trade end industry, as a 
ubole, have been eubatontial. In th~se gaina and in the pol
icies of the J..dminietro.tion there are assurances that hearten 
all fo:n7ard-looking men and t;omen uith the confidence tho.t ne 
are definitely rebuilding our tx>liticlll and economic ayatem 
on the linea laid dottn by the Uew Deal - linea which e.a I have 
eo often made clear, are in complete accord ui th the underlying 
principlee ot orderly popular government 'flhich .r..ericona have 
demanded since t he 'flhi te I'!IIUl tirst c&IDe to these ahorea. 17e 
COWlt, in the tut ure a~ 1n t he peat, on the driving potller or 
individual initiative and tho incentive or fair prhate profit, 
strengthened vith t he acceptance or those obligations to the 
public 1ntereat ffhich 1·eat upon us all. ~:e have the right to 
expect that this driving pouer nill be given patr iotically and 
nbole- beartedly to our nation. 

il'e have ,oued throut)l tbe formative period of code 
making in the N~tional Ibcovery _'\.tLlini:Jtrat1on and have affected 
a reorganization of the N. R. A. ~uited to the needs or the next 
phase , uhich i s , in turn, c. period of preparation tor legislation 
which will detemine ita ,OlT.lBnent form, 

! 1 tbi3 recent reor(Janizetion we have recognized three 
dillltinct tunctione. Firat , the legislative or policy making 
tunction. Second, the a dministrative function of code making 
and revision and, t hird, t he Judi cial function , "Gbich inoludae 
enforceaent, conaUI'IIIIr CCIIII!>l a i nta and the settlement of disputes 
batoeen e:nployere u d eo.ployeea and between one OtD.ployer and 
anotiter. 

n e are non prepared to move into thia second phase, 
on the baaie of our experience in the first phase under the 
3ble and energetic lee.dorsllip of General Johnson , 

Ue ahall natoh oaroful.ly the norking o:t thia new 
machinery for tOO second pbaae of N. R. J. . , modifying it nhere 
it needs modification an4 finally malcins recCCII08lldationa to the 
Congress , in order that the tunctioua of N. R. A. nhicb have 
proved their uorth u.y be made a llflrt ot the percanent machinery 
or government. 

Let me call your attention to the tact tbnt the National 
Industrial Recovery Act save buat.neas 1'!18n the oppor t unity they bad 
aou.gbt :tor yeare to improve buaineu conditions throu.&h vhat baa 
been called aelt-goverru:~ent in induatry. It tba codes 1"1hich have 
been mitten have been too ccmplicated, 1:t they have sene too tar 
in 8\lch me.ttere o.a prioe tixine and limitation of production, l et 
it be remembered that so tar as possible, consistent with tho 
illlnedi ate publio 1ntereet of thie past year and the vital neoeeaity 
ot improving labor oondittons , the repreeenta.tivee or trade and 
industry ware permitted to write their ideas into the codes. It 
1a non time to rovie\t tbeea aotiona as a nbola to determine through 
deliberative manne in the lisht or experience, frcm the standpoint 
or the good of the induetriea themaebea, 88 r.ell ... the general 
publio i.Dtereet , 'I'Jbetber the oethoda and poUoiee adopted in tbe 
omergency have been beat calculated to praDOta induatrial re-
covery and 11 pGmanent iz:Wrovooent ot buaineea and labor conditiotii"!"' 
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r-tn may be a aerioua queation ae to the utadaaa of many of tboee 
dnicea to control production, or to :provent c!eatruoUve pr ice 
cutuna nbiob I'IIGny buatMaa orpnizotiona !ian inehted were 
naoeasary, or rthetber their etreot may M•e been to prtvent that 
volumo of production which would make poosible 10\:er prices and 
increased euwloyment. Another c.ueetion arises aa to Whether in 
ttxina: minimum nagoe on the t-esta of an hourly or \'feekly vage ue 
havA reached into the heart of t he problem \lbich ie to provide 
euoh annuo.l earninge for t ho loTiaat paid 110rker a s will meat bia 
minimutu need a. tlo alae qucet ion the vt adom or extending code re
Q.uircmenta suited t o the great industrial centera and to large em
ployers, to t he great n\m\ber of snail er.rployera in the eme.ller 
conmunittea. 

Dw.·ing tbe last tr.elve months our 1nduatr1al. recovery 
ba:s been to aCDD extent retarded by atrikeo, including a tau or 
major importance . I 1t0uld not minimize the innit&ble loaaea to 
employers and e:mployou u.nd to the general public through aueh 
contlicts , But I \' ould })Oi nt out that tbe extent and sever i ty of 
labor d18putoa ~uring this ~riod has been far l ese than in any 
pr evious, comparable ~riod. 

flhon tho business men of the country wer e demanding the 
right t o organi::.e t hooaelvea adequately to promote their legitimate 
interests; uhen t ho fo.n-o.ers were demunding leG18let1on nhich would 
give thar.1 O:?POrtunitioa nnd incentives to orgnnize thewelvea for 
a Cot!l:l.On advance , it ,,u natural that the workers should seek and 
obtain a sto.tutor:' doclo.rotion of their conat1tut1onal right to 
ors;anize thecaelToa for collective bargnin11l8 as embodied in 
Section 7 (a) of the llational Industrial Recovery Act . 

Machinery set up by the Federal goverment baa provided 
SCille nell methods of adjustment . Both employers and employees must 
shar e the blame of not llaing them a s tully as they should. The 
employer nbo turns anay fran impartial agencies: of ,eace , 11ho 
denies freedan of organization to his employees , or fails to ma.'te 
every roo.eonsble effort at a peo.ccful solution of t heir difforences, 
is not fully su~portin;l the recover:' effort of hie government , The 
uorkers 11ho turn nr1ay from these same irupo.rtial agencies and decline 
to use their good officea to goin their ends are 11kel'7iae not fully 
cooperating with their govornnent . 

It 1a tinl that ue r.111.de a c l ean· cut effort to bring about 
that united action ot t.nna~nt and labor, abicb 1a one of t he high 
purposes of the Recovery Act. "Je have paese:1 throUgh more than a 
year of education. Step by step ue bave created all the sovernr.Jent 
agencies necessary to insure , a a a general rule, lnduatrial :>eace, 
ni th justice tor all those willing to use then agencies nhenever 
their voluntary bar3&inins fails to produce a necessary agreement. 

There ahould be a t least a full and fair t r i al given to 
these ~Mane of endine induetrial uarfaro; and i n such tm effort ue 
s hould be able to socuro ror empl oyers and em~loyeea and consumere 
the benef its that all derive from the conti:moue , peaoetul oper ation 
ot our essential enterprises. 

Accordingly, I propose to canter nithin the coc.ing month 
wi tb «!lll.ll grou,a ot thoee truly re)renentative of laree employere 
ot labor and of largo grou,a of organized labor, in order to seek 
their COOj)l!:rotion in eatablishing naat I may describe a s e apecific 
trial poriod of industrial peace , 

hem thoao willing to join in eatabliahing this hoped tor 
per iod or peace , I ahall sea::: aaaurancea of the makina and mintenence 
of agreements , uhioh can be uutually relied upon, under llhi cb uagos, 
hours and 170rki l'lg conditions may be determined u.nd any l a t er adjuet· 
menta shall be made eithor by agreement or, in case of disagreement, 
through the mediation or o.rbi tration of state or federal agencies. I 
aball not o.alt ei thel' 8l!'l!)loyere or employees ,err;anently to lay aside 
the weapons Ootll:'lon to industrial war. But I shall aa!c both groupe to 
give a fair trial t o !)S&Oeful 'll8tboda of adjusting their conflicte of 
opinion and interest, and to e~ril.ent tor a reuonable tiDB nith 
r:•asurea suitable to c1v1Uze our industrial civilization. 
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Closely 4ll1e4 to tho N. R. A. ie the progr8!1l or Publlo 
r:ork• provided for in the eaD!t Act and dolllil.?\Od to put more nen 
back to wor k , both directly on the public norko theauutlvea, and 
indirectly in the industries supplyino the m teriale :ro:• these 
public works, To thoae rlho aay that our ex;_;,endituru tor J>Ublic 
rrorlas and other means tor rocovery are a. waste that we cannot 
ottord , I ansr.el' that no country, however rich, can a!tord thll 
waste of its human resources. Demoralization caused by vast un
amploytMnt is our greatest extravagance. Uorolly, it is t~e 
greatest menace to our social order . s~ people try to tell me 
that we must mal~e up our minds tho.t for the tuture we shall perma
nently have millions or unem!lloyed just as other countries have 
had them tor over a decade, ifue.t mo.y be neceesar; tor thooe 
countries 1s not rrq responeibili ty to determine. But a a for this 
country, 1 stand or tall by my refusal to accel)t as .l necessary 
condition ot our tuture s !)Ormanent &niJ¥ of unemployed. On tlte 
contrary, r.e must tliBk:o it e. national :')rinciple that tie llill not 
tolerate a large ann;y o! unam!}loyed and that we will arro.nge our 
national economy to end our }'resent unemployment os soon as VIe 
can and then to take llise Clee.sures ago.inst its return. 1 do not 
uant to think that it is the destiny of any American to reLlSin 
permanently on reliet' rolls. 

Those, fortunately feu in number, who are frightened 
by boldnese and coiled by the :tecesoity for rrucing decisions, 
compl3.in that all ne have done is unnecessary and subject to 
great risks. Notr that those people are coLling out of their 
storm cellars, they forget that there eYer uas a ston!l. . They 
point to England. They would :lavo you believe that Zngland has 
tlade pro3ress out or her cl.epression by a do-nothing }>Olicy, by 
letting nature take her course. En{;land has her ~:>ecularities 
and ne have ours but I do not believe an~· intelligent observer 
can accuse England of undue orthodoxy in the present emergency. 

Did England l et nature take her course? No. · Did 
!::ngland hold to t ho gold stt:.r..dard when her reserves nere 
threatened? No. Has England rsone back to the gold standard 
today? no. Did Zngland itesitute to call in ten billion dollars 
of her war bonds bearing 5% interest, to issue ne9 banda therefor 
bearing only :Y~ interest, thereby savins the British Treasury 
one hundred o.nd fifty million dollars a year in interest alone? 
No. And let it be recorded that the British banlrers helped . Is 
it not a fact that ever e!nce t he year 1909, Great Britain in many 
ways has advanced further alons lines of social security than the 
United States? Is it not a fact that relatione betueen capital ' 
and labor on the basis of collective bargaining are much further 
advanced in Great Britain than in the United States? It is perhaps 
not stranc:e that the conservative British press bas told us \7ith 
pardonable irony that much of our Noa Daal program is onl.y an 
attempt t o catch up ttith Erw.).ish refonns that go back ten years 

Nearly all Americans are eeneiblo and calm people. We 
do not get greatly excited nor is our peace of mind disturbed, 
whether we be business men or uorkers or fanners , by arteaome pro
nouncelDSnts concerning the unconstitutionality or some of our 
measures of recovery and relief and refonn. l!e ore not frightened 
by reactionar; latzyers or political editors. All o:t these cries 
have been beard before. More than tftEmty years ago , 11ben Theodore 
Roosevelt and \ioodron Wilson were attempting to correct abuses in 
our national life, the great Chief luatica r.'hite said: 

"Thera is great danger it seems to me to 
arise from the constant habit which prevails uhere 
anything is opposed or objected to, of referring 
without rhyme or reason to the Constitution as s 
means of preventing its accot~plishment, thus creat
ing the general im'reseion that the Constitution 1e 
but a barrier to progress inetead o:t being the broad 
highrrny through 11h1cb alone true progress may be 
enjoyed." 

I 
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Ill our efforts tor recovery 1:e have avoided on the 

one band the theor; that buainoea abould and IIIUet be taken 
over into an all· el:lbractng Govencent. ~~~ have aYoided on 
the other band. the eQually untenable theory tbat it !a an 
interference ttith liberty to offer reo.aonable heli) nhen pri· 
Yate enterpr iae 1a in need or help. The course tte have 
followed fite the Americnn ,raetiee or Government - a proeti.ce 
ot taking action step by ate,, ot regulating only to meet con
crete neede - a !)l'actice of courageous recosnttion of change . 
I believe r.i th J.brabam Lincoln, tbat "T'le lesitilllate object 
ot OOTOrn.'Mnt !a to do tor a conmuni ty or l)&Ople whatever 
the:,r need to have done but cannot do at all or caM.ot do eo 
vell tor themaelvee in their separat e and individual ca!)O.citiea." 

I &1!1 not tor a return to that defini t1on or L~berty 
Wlder which tor many yeartJ a f ree people were being gr adually 
resiruented into the service of the privileged few. I !)refer 
and I 3.m eure you !)refer that broader definition or L!.borty 
under nhieh tte are rnov1113 rorua.rd to greo.ter freedom, to 
greater security for the average man than he baa evor knoTm 
before in the history ot A•erica. 



• (v!,!vz ~ 
Three monthe have paooed since I talked ffi th you 

shortly a!ter the adj ournmo13;t of the Congijese . Ton1Mt I con- 7.· 1 1 
tinue that report . "ff'illi\1 1t'1~t~ r~~:~ bt" sub1e~~~ ""}n/;~_,.,.,/1~ 
o111oua.a ..... ta J eo cub ta i® i• & te /reel.a. /cA. ft. ~ ... ~ J; 

t\M!J:s::c; the :uast f.!~!·{zJba the most 111t thy 

notable public ~ions that have concerned us ell have had to 

do l'fith industry"- labor •1 g iccd:lsw and with reepeot to these , 

certain developments have taken place which I consider ot ~ 

im:portance . I am ha:ppy to report that e.!ter years o'f' Wloertaincy, 

culmin1nating 1n the collapse of the sprille o'f' 1933 1 we are brixs-
·> 

order out o'f' the old chaos with a greater certainty of the ecplc;u-

ment ot labor at a reasonable l~'-e.nd o-r more business at a fair 
lJts\. ( profit . 1\governt:Lcntal and 1ndustr1e.l developments~ 

~ hold promise of new achievements '!or the nation. 

lien may differ as to the particular form of governmenta 1 

activity with respect to industry and business, but nearly all are 

agreed that private enterpris e 1:f le!t Without assistance and with-
'"'..J..u ........ .U. out reasonab~Xa#C thll would destroy not onl y 1tsel! but our 

processes or civilization. The underlyitl8 neoese1 ty :for such 

activity is indeed as s trong now as it was years 880 when Elihu 

Root said the :followil'l6 very s1gn.1f1oant words : 

"Insteo.d of the give end te.ke ot tree individual 

contract, the tremendous power ot organization has 

combined groat aggregations of ca :pito.l 1n enormous 

industrial establiehmente v1orking throush vast agencies 

ot: commerce and em];llbying great a.aeees o! men in move

ments or production and transportation and trade, so 

great 1n the mass that each individual conoel!lled in 

thet:L is qui to hellllese by himself. The rel a t iona between 

the employer and the employed, between the ovmers of 

aagregated capital and the units of organized labor, 

between tho smal l producer , the omall trader , the con

sumer, and the great transporti.J:lg and manutaotur1D8 and 

d1str1butill6 a.genoies , all present nevt question.e tor the 
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sol ution of "tlhioh t he old reliance upon tho 

f'roe action of individual. willa apl)oa.r quite 

inadequate . And in many direotione, the inter

vention o'! that organized control v.hich we call 

govttrnment aeeme necessary to produce the same 

result of justice and right conduct which obtained 

through t he attrition of individun.le before the 

new conditions arose . " 
,~.. ..• ,. · . ..f!. 1 l ~l'\~).,} i,_:~r 

It vro.s in this spirit,.. the.t we approached our taok of 

reviving private enterprise 1n Uarch, 1933. Our f irs t problem 

waa, of course , the banking situation because , as you lcnow , the 

bonlee had col lapsed . Some banks could not be saved but the great 
rr, .... , k. 

majol•i ty of t hem, e1 ther ~~their own resources or w1 th gove~ 

mont aid , have b een restored to compl e te public confidence . This 

he.s g iven safety to millions of depositors in these bo.nke . 

Closely follo\'finb this great constructive effor t we heve 1 throuab 

various Federo.l e.genoies , saved debtors and creditors elilc:e in 

many other f i el ds of enterprise , such o.s loans on farm mortgages 
~ 

and home rcortg86ee ; ---~- e Eeee e -lBere ~ lt'e"'k to hp»ove 

--4;be1r ftO'!!(Ie; loans to the r a ilroads and insurance companies and , 

finnlly , w..' w&UDCl!a±)ioMorl._•, ·' t. 7 . (;; "' f?l&)>~ 
""fiJ f~ ~~i~ ':ir~6~ 'fC~~;~~e~i:ms 'i~fovernment has come to th~ 

J.,u 
nesisto.noe of ...-.1. business and with the expectation thn.t the . ;,.. 
mone'l. used to o.s81st these enter prises wil l • eventual ly repe.id.. 
~ /,•,.,.. .. 1-~o~ .il t... ~ 

The second step we have taken in the restoration of 

normal business enterprise has been to clean up thoroushly un

wholesome oondi tiona in the field of investment . In this we 
""""'I . have ho.d e 1 8 ha:u .. ..at assistance :!rom/\ be.hkers and busineee 

men, most of Vlbom recoanize the past evils in the banking syetem, 

in the sal e of securit ies , in the deliberate encouragement of 

stock gambling , in the sal e of unsound mortg&&es and in many 

other ways in which the publio l ost billions of dollars . They 
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eaw that without ch8Jl8ea 1n th A~ ot investment there 

could be no recovery of public oo~idence 1n the security o-r 

eavinge . The country now enjoys the safety of bank eavinge 

under the now bank1D8 laws 1 the oare:tu.l checking of new seouri tie e 

under the Seouri ties Act and the curtailment of rank a took specu

lation through the Securities !Xchange Act. I sincerely hope 

that a.o a re sult peopl.e wil.l be discouraeed 1n unhappy efforts 

to get l'ioh quick by spec~ in securities . The average 

person almost always loses . ,.,&...very sms.l l minority ot the people 

of' thie country believe in gambling as a substitute for the old 

philosophy of Eenjamin Franklin that tho way to wealth i s thro1.16'l 

work. 

In meeting the problems ot industrial recovery the 

chief 88ency ot t he g overnment has been the llo.t1onal Recovery 

Administration. Under its guidance , trades and industries covel'"' 

1ng over ninety percent of al.l industrial employees have adopted 

codec of fair competition, \'lhich have been approved by the Pres:ide nt . 

Under these codes, 1n the industries covered , chil d labor has been 

eliminated . The work day and the work week have been shortened. 

Uini mum wages have been establi shed and other waaes adjuoted 

toward a r ising s tandal'd of living . The emergency purpose of tm 

URA was to put men to wor k and s ince its creation more thlln tour 
-'" ,~!•r{••r-

millton pereon s have been re-employed , ~t\ hrough the 

cooperation of American business broUBht about under the codes . 

~enetits of tho Industr ial. Recovery Program ho.ve 
t6'> .. c. •rl·-£;,7!,~, .. -/-t.'"~''t• "f:j t>,_.... l F~' not only to labor 1n :url.eCu rem J ealae , ovc1·- work 

., 'r ancf'~er-pay, but a l so to the o\·mers and IIIIWil6Crs ot industry 

• becnune , together ;·1ith a gree.t increase 1n the pe.yTolls, there 

has cooe a _., aubstantie.l r ise in the total. ot industrial pro1'1 t s 

A 1iU from a deficit figure 1n the firs t quarter of 1933 to o. level of 

sustained profits Ylithin one year from the 1naueurat1on ot URA. 

l 



I GBe tour . N0\1 it chould not bo expected that even employed l l'lbor and 

capitn.l would be oooplotol y ee.tistied uith prce('nt conditione . Eoployed 

workero have .lot ·~11•\~tij~yed a return to the co.rni.n.oo ot proaporoue tUnes ; 
"' AI,. ,,/i: Ill •, , ,., ''It"'" 

a l though m1111one ot ~A «orkera nre todll.y tar better po.14 tho.n 

ever before . Al eo , bUliona ot dollars ot invested capi tal have tod.o.y 

a gr~o. ter eeouri t y ot pr coent and :ruture earning power than ~ botore~ 
"'1"""l.\~ It becnuae ot the eeto.blisbmen t ot :tair , oom:peti t i ve atsndards o.nd relief 

' :tr om untair ool!lpotition in wage cutting which depresses markets and 

dcatroyB pu.roh.aaing :Power. lnlt it :1.3 e.n undeniabl e :tact that the l"Oe

t oration ot other b1111onA of sound investoents t o a reasonabl e enrn1J:8 

power could not be brou,.,.ht about in one year . '!'hero is no magic f'ormul o. , 

no economic penncec. , which could simpl y revi ve over- nis:ht the hcnvy 

industries o.nd tho t rades dependent u pon them, 

llcverthel oos the gains ot trade and indu.otry 1 as a whol e 1 

have been substantial, ...,.,[n these gains o.nd ·n the pol icies of the 

Administration there o.re o.sourna.ces thajt - cnrten ~11 :f'orHard- lookinS 
1\h·~ , '"- ,.,..c tl,..t rl-.f, .,f;h.. ,:1··~·1, ••. ~ ..... 

men r:ith the con:Udenco that it ls not a8<J, 3 bo~~ur politica l 

....... .l econoc.ic oystem t}~l,~fr';,~,li&411!3m> , ole ~ 1n th/ tuturc o.s 
lHL 

1n the pc.st , wr--,.the drivin{; pot~er of' i.!ldi vi du.a.l initiative and the 

incentive "i;:Ptivate pro:f'it , streJ16thened rti th the acceptance of thoae 

oblioationa to the publio interest lthich rest upon us all , M A'"'' ' Jt: ''?" 
r.~tf~t171.';rJt t/t-111 ... , ;.,.Jft'l()~,. f., I f-..7 •• r+r.,,.,., /''ro. t,•t.,tf,..J.'.;·I~ .. , tr "' ·II. T;,~ .. . 

\lo hnvo po.osod through the f'ormative peri od of' code m.nk1II8 

1n the Nati onal Recovery Administrati on and have otf'octed a rooreo.n.

izo.t i on of the URA suited to tho needs of' the next plw.so , which is , 1n 

turn, a period of preparati on f'or l egi s l ation l'lhi ch nill deter:nino ito 

l)ormanent form . 

In thie t·econt l"eor ganizati on we have recognized three 

disti nct funct i ons . b'irst , the legisl ative or policy making t'u.nction . 

Sooond, the administrative f'unct ion of code making and !"ev181on o.nd, 

t h ird , the j udicial tunction, which inc l udes enforcement , oonsuo.er 

cocplo.ints and the settl ccont of disputes bet~teen employers o.nd 

employees o.nd between one ca pl oyer and another . 
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iio arc now prepared to l:l.ove into thiB eeoond pha.oo • 

on the bo.eis o:t our experience 1n the :t'1rat ];lhe.ee under tho 

able o.nd enercetio l eaderohip of !Jenera.! J ohnson. 

110 ohnl l 4.utoh cc.re!"u.l.ly the ':'fO!'king o:t thio new 

-oe.obiner"J :tor the oocond pheee o:t lll!U , modityinC it l'lhero it 

needs modi:ticati on and finally ma.k1llg .,.ccomlendtltionc to the 

COD8'l"OCB 1 in order ":hat the f'unotiono o:t l1RA ;·fhioh heLve r-,..oved 

thei r worth rna.y be m"de n :po.:rt of t;he ];IC'~rnent reohincry o:f 

c oven11Jle:ut . 

Let ..11.c ":.;.11 your a t.tent!.on to the :ra.ct .. ha.t tho llut i om l. 

I ndustrilll Rec,vcry Act eave bus:!.nos3 men tho opportunity they lnd 

sou,crht !or ycu.rll to 11nprovc businc:::r;; conditiono tl~rouch \lhat huo 

been called oelf'-g overnc.ent in inclu3tTY . I t tho oodoo Wh4.Ch 

have born vn·itton he.vc been too co::tplicated , itthcy hn7o e-ono 

too ta.r 1n auoh oa.ttorn 0.3 price fi:o::in£: c.nd l.i,.,itA.tion ot ::?ro

duction, let it be rcoccbc!"ed that 3 0 far as possible , con31s-
I /-Jt,t.,/}•"' ,,:;r::(?,;:••s.l: oJ.... tent ·.lith tho in"''ediate public 1ntefes'( an(l tho ii:ttfrd'wl"'-' 

~! labor conditi onD , the !"epresenta.tivos or trt'.dc nnd induotry 

were permitted to write their ideas into the codes . It is now 
/Ku 1 ru till'·~ 

time to roviou ~ i 1 til •dn e nc n whol.e to detel"T'line throueh 

dol ibt::rative means in the lieht of experience, from tho atand11om t 

0:"' the b"OOd of tho 1ndustt•ice themsel ves , 0.0 •.:ell <:10 the i;CllCl'D.l 

public interest , •:thet.hcr the cethodo c.nd polici oo adopted 1n 

the omcrcenoy hnvo been best culculntod t o promote 1nduatr1al 
~ ,..,( ,,.~.,.. 

recovery n.nd n !IOrmnnent i mprovement of buai ncos-" oon(!! t 'iona . 

Thoro may bo o. ocrioue question ao t o the wiadom of m..'lJlY of thooo 

doviooo to control producti on , or to prevent destructi ve price 

outtins \'Jhich I!l!l.lJ.Y buaincee organizations have ineietcd \tore 

n coeooa:r-y, or rfhother their e:r:rect o.o.y huvo been to l)revcnt 

that vol\U:lo o:r production rlhich uould make possi bl e l ower priooe 
~~ .. r . 

nnd 1no:--eneed ~· J..not hcr question a.r!~co e,., to ,mother 1n .t 

tixine minir:rum ~oe on the basis of "Ul hourly or weekly waeo 
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wo h.o.vo roaohod 1nto the hea.rt o:r the probl em tlhich i ts to provide 
/,..~rln.,"' 

auch nnnual enrninsa :tor the ~ ,·,-orker ne \rill ncet hie 

minil!lW:I nee de . 'l'h g.r,g ' /"1.;6~ gv?JtJijt:f...n, ,..{l;;- hi a :oiloWilW!edom o-t 
g n 7C1n!J to rw,"."llcode requi ·ec.cnts tru.i ted to tho grco.t indua-

h ~ 
trial cent era nnd to large cmplo:rers , to tho gren t ~ o-t sma.ll 

the 

llatio 
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Duriaa the lut t wal•• ent.ba our industrial recovery bae been to 

aome sxtent retarded b7'"'""'-••••r s trikes , including a raw or u .jor 

~portanca. I would not •iniadz.e the inevitable loaeea to employers ard 

employees and to the genen.l public through such conflicts . But I would 

point out that the extent and severity or l abor disputes during this period 

""''' has been tar less than i n ~ previous , comparable per iod, e th s 191&. 



t that induatrie.l peace 

ew violent out-

When the business men ot the country were demandins the ria:ht to organize 

themselves adequately to pro1110te their legi ti!Il8.te interoataJ when the farmer s 

wer e dema.rding l egislc.tion which would give them opportunities and incentives 

to organize themsel ves tor a com:non advaoce, it was natural that the workers 

should seek and obtain a statutory decla.ratl on or tbelr conatit~tional r ight 

to organize thellselves tor collective be..riainiQg as embodied ~ Section 

7(a) of the Hationel Recovecy Act. 

ard employees cUI!It :~hare the blaJ:e or not usl~ them as f\d.ly as they should. 

Tbe employer who turns &W'&J" t'r0111 i~rtiel agencies ot peoce, who denies 

troedom ot organhe.tion to hU emplo)'ee&, or falls to make every r easonable 



-

effort. at a peaeef'ul. aolutiJ:n ot tb.eir dJl'terucea, 11 cot !'\ll.l.y aupport-

1.na tbe recovery effort of hia govermMnt. The ,;orkera who turn an7 

trom theae aue i l'lpartial 888nciea and decline to uae their £0013 ottieea 

e.~ ... ~. 
to cain t.heir ends ere A rtJt ful.ly cooperatin(l: with their government. 

It i a time that we made a clean-cut effort to bring about that united 

action of aanagement and labor, which iS one of the hi&b purpoaea of the 

Recovecy Act. '1/e bave passed t hrough ClOre than a year of education. 

Step by etep we have created all the government agencies necessary to 

inaure, e.a a general rule, industrial pesce, with jwtice for all those 

willing to use th~sa eeencies whenever their voluntary bargaining fails 

to produce a neeeaaa.ry &greeJ:ent. 

There should be at least a full and fair trial given to these 1teo.ns 

of en.ting indu.otrial wartore; and in such an effort n should be able to 

secure for Slllployer s and Mlployees and cc nsumers the benefi t e that all 

derive from the continuoUll , peaceful operation or our eaoentin.l enter-

priaes. 

Accordiqtl;r, I propose to confer within the cocing month with aa:all 

groups ot those trul.::r representative or le.rge 8IIlployers or labor and or 



large groupa ot or;:aciud labor, in order to seek their cooperation in 

establiehi"'< what I .. , describe ae ~'::/:i. period ot induotrie.l peace-E) 

MIXb U!p f '"' J
1 

• l!tiO ,~. 

t"'·~,/ 
From those willlns to join in establishing this ...-.s e r ccqpcr e 

,...r, I sha11 aeek assurances of the aking and maintenanee or agreorr.ents, 

which can be mutually r elie& u90n, under which wages, houra and working 

conditions r:ay be determiJ~ed e.nd aey later adjuatconts ahall be made either 

0"\.. 
by agreement or, in caae of disagreement, throUt;h the mediation ~ arbitre-

tion of state or federc.l agencies . I shall not ask either 8!!1-ployers or 

cployeeB pera&nentl,y to le.y aside the W88JX)tiS CO...On to iDd.UStrial ware 

;,~J,, 
.-._ But I Bhe.ll ask both g roup8 to give a fair trial to ~'methods 

' 
ot adjuati~ their contlictD of opinion and inter est

1
and to exporillent tor 

a reasono.ble time with ~tt~aaures suitable to civilize our induatrUJ. civillza-

tion. 

Closely allied to the N.R. A. is the proerQlll or Public Works provi.Ced 

for in tbe sue Act and designed to put mor e men back to wor k, both direct-

l.y on the public worka themaelvea, a.nd indirectly in the induatries ouppl¥-

i~ the aatcriala f or these pub1ie works. To those who aq that our ex-

pe~it.UI"'&8 tor Public trorka ani other a eans tor recovery are a waste that 

we cannot artord, I answer that no D:ldl countX7, however up rich, can 

attord the wasta or ita hu..n re&ources. De.orallzation caused b7 vaat 



,, 

unecployaent io our grutetlt ~t.ran.gance. Moral.ly, it. 11 the crettteat 

j tnw. ~<if ~/i T;// 1)1< 
Decace to our social order. r 

1 

i ua1~that •• .uet uke up our 

ail¥18 that for the future •• ehall penwH~ntl;y have aill.iona of uneaployed 

Juet aa other countries have bed them for ove r a decade , What may be 

necessary for those countries is not my responsibility to doter.cllne. But 

as for tbiB country, I etand or fall by "3' retusal t o accept as a necessary 

condition of our f'Uture a percanent amy of lm.aployed. On t he contrary, 

n auat u.ke it a national principle the..t we rlll not tol erate a large 

&n:IY of tmemployed ard that we rill arrange our national economy to end 

our present unemploynent ae eoon as ,.e can end then to take wise neasures 

aaainst its return. I do not want to think that it is t he destiny of any 

American to rama.in pe:me.nently on relief rolls. 

e ours but I do 

aey i ntel..ll&ent obeerver can accuse Enalard or undue hodoxy 

1 the present •ergeooy. 

) 
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i-t ' .. 'lhoae, fortunately tew in number, who are frightened bf ~ 

and cowed b7 the neceesit7 tor maki~ daebions, CO!llJ)lain that all we l'.ave 

done 1a unneceuary and subject to great risks. Now that these people J _.._ 

. #: mc:-
CO"?ut ot their etora cel.l.are, 'w..lt forget there ever was a storm. They 

1 ' ' 
point to E~ll\nd. They would have you believe that Eng;tand ban made t.ro-

ereu out or her depreuion by a ~nothing policy, by letting nat\lro take 

her course. Englert\ hu her pecul.iari ties and we have ours but I do not 

bell eve any i ntelligent observer can accu:::e England of undue orthodoxy in 

the present el:ltrgency. 

Did England let nature take her course? No. Did E~land hold to the 
1~ ... , .. ~ 

gold standard when her ~~ r.cre threat ened? No. Has England 

gone back to the &old standard tods,y? No . Did Er.gland hesitate to call in 

ten billion dollnrn of her war bords bearing 5% i nterest, );sue ner. lxmds 

therefor bearing only 5!% interes t, t hereby SfJ.;};; the British Treasury 

150 -.1ll.1on doll.ar.J a yeDr in int~t alone? A. And l e t it be recorded that 

t he Britiah blinkers helped. I s it not a t act thnt ever since the year 1909, 
I •• ~" " ~· -

Gr eat BritainAhaa a vanced further along "- lines of soci al security, ~ 

: o- pnJg q laneiii'J l i J e t> in ~aJI!!II a.e, than the United States? Is it not a 

fact that r elations betTieen capital and labor on the badn of collectiv• 

bargaining a re much !'urthe r advanced with Great Britain thnn with the 

United States . It b perhapa not strange that t he conservative British 

press hao told us with pardonable iron,y thnt JWch of our New Deo.l progro.m 

is only an at t empt to cat ch up with English r eforms that go back ten 

years or 100re. 
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Hearl7 all dx. Aaericlltl!l are aen81ble and cala people. We do not. 

get greatly excited nor i e our peace or llind disturbed, • whether we be 

bWI!neee .. en or workers or faraera, by aweso~e pronouncement s eoncenrl.Jla 

the unconatitutionality of some ot our measures of recovery and relief 

nnd r efom. We are no t frigh tened by r eactionary la"rryers or politica.l 

editors , All of t hese cries have been beard beforG, Uoro than t wenty 

years ago, when Theodore Roosevelt ani Yioodro" Wilson were atte .;.pting to 

f.IJ.~Q 
cottect ebusee in our national lite, the great Chief Jc.etice~. 

~,aaids 

"Thora i s grea t da~er it een113 to ae to arise troa the eon-

otant habit 17hich prevails where an;ythizlg i s opposed or objected to, 

ot referring without rb,yme or r eo&on to t he Constitut ion as a meane 

of prnentil'€ ita accoa.plishment, thus creating the general !mpree-

aion that the Constitution ie but a barrier to progr ess instead of 

beins the broad hig:hway through which alone true progroee uy be en-

joyed, II 

~llii!li upd.w:; t he Cpppt1*•tf - PJ 1 ; J ££I ii!Ch 

~·•tiiiitliit q- or Pennt1tn*' 1 :o: lwi " t "' I1tt to the-' -
I ~ 



( • 

ef'ul. work atd ecplo:y-

N for all or our people. 

h ll-W> ~ff.,l, ./:,•• ~ tu~l 
A l(fe have avoid on the one hand. the theory t he.t busineas should and llllSt 

be taken over into an all.-embrl'l.cing Gover nment. We have avoided on tho other 

; ,.-;) tl h noft1/t1'1M.£ ..yJ/\ 
hand the equally unteMble t heorr that """ ' 1pl .,I\. liberty ··---•-alalo .-.... to otrer r easonable help when private ent er prise ill in need of ~ help. 

The course "• have follolfecl tita the American practice ot Govenlllent-a prac-

tice of takiQit action atep by atep, of r egul.atiDg onl.J" to a:.eet concrete naeda -

...-I a practice of couraceoua r.eognition of cha.qj:e. I bellna rltb Abrahu 

Lincoln, that WTha l egitir.ata object ot Government ia to do for a c~ty 

ot people whatever they need to have done but cannot do at all or e&DDDt do 
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eo well tor thnaelvea in their a.pe.rate aid indbidual. cape.citiee.• 

abUi.tr g( 1 a ·~ 

I bel.ieve in a course baaed 

in our methode because they result in concrete benefits. 

ot private enterprise t 

.... 



• 

I u. not tor a return to that definition or Liberty Wlder which 

tor UQY years a tree people were belta gradual.17 regkented into the 

service ot the privileged te,.·.. I pref'er and I am eure you prefer that 

broader def'init.ion of Liberty under which we are moving torr:e.r<!. to 

/;)fn ... 7.r 
gree.ter freedor.~, ... " security for the average man than he hao ever 

koown.t..jvv_ ,",.. /C /.:.,ft .. '/ / h,., ("~~ • 
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reUot anG. lll. ued or :&!(1 or t.hue ~• produeta. The nr;y ebple proce .. 

ot taking the IIUrplWI .. fro• one place &nd JNtting thu 1a a.aothw took tb• 

could eat the.. Tba 7ederal Surpl.wa Relief Corporation .aa aet. up to do tht.. 

It distributed la.r1a QW.!It i t.ia& Of pork, butter, be~f 1 nour and: Coal. ThrH 

:dll.lOD bOI;!, & total of Sl.1 1000 1000 ponada of pork &nd pork produeta, 'Hl"44 

t.r~r..taned 1.D t.hh Y&J'J t .,;enty aUllon po:.w.da of proeeeaed beet 1 one ~und.red 

tortr-five s.Ulloa pounda ot n.o.u-, one :1Ul1on two hUDd.red t.bllull&t:d \one of 

coal we-e cibt.rlbuted to toM oeed;r utl.t'!\pl.o7.S ill th.ll ftJ• 

~ .. ~ 
p 

r §' agrlcultl!l't.l aorpl.uaaa •• ban foUD4 ourael..-ea conf'rootecl rit.b a ••• probl• 

l!' -: 
~ 'i 
~ ~ 

in that alllione ot bead ot catUe DOW do aot ban t eed dae to the c!roQ.Iht. 

f. 

--~ 

I 
tbl.ao 

\ 
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progra.':l 'dll go along unt.U the cnaber ot cat.Ua bu bean. brouabt. 4oa te 

\.be UOWit Of feed DK8SUJ7 to caM"J' th• through tba .-tut.... Up to \b• 

t F••••• t iDe n h .. e bought 6,0S8 ,o.JO head ot cotUo. It - be ooeoo0U7 

Because of the fact tb&t w are b¢ tl.& tha .. c...t\l.e u eooe u 1\ 

bas beco:~e cert.ai.n. t here iii not. feed tor tbeo1 t.b.,. are 1D. pod CO!Id1t.1oa t• 

k1.ll..1D.g and eennJ..q.. lll of thia aeat 1dll be u.aed b,.- rc.U.t ta.allJ.N. 11oae 

be dbtribut tld aa ca-;ned rout beet a.n4 other &ec.t product&. Tbe pro;:rg; bu 

I bHn erl.eaded to lhHp where there 1a DOt read tor the:... ta th1a ...,. the Fadwal 

I 
Conrnllent b caidng it J))le:lble tor the f&l"'::era ill th• droueb\ uaa t.a ON'r7 t.bll 



lt will gin J'OU. I!OU idu of t.he e:xtet of thia pl"'bf'&ll wh- l 

anllt:ble tor eo~tr&ct t.o the Federfol. Snrpl.ua RaUer Corporatloa 1a -ork:l.a& 

~ .. 
=~ 

H 
~:: 
:'~ 

~ 
,'J 

~ . 
r' ~ 
;r 
l-
~ 

'II .. 
~ 

Co::~t~ta to bus1ne ee eoncerca !or ?f"'CeU101 and tlOTb,g t be: c!roQib\ 

2, cattle :t.loue wU1 saowtt t.o ~lOOtOOQ.OOO. 

;-
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I 

tor the eo:~.oern.t1oa. ot food. Work rdi.t labor 11 therd'on beln£; d1reeied W 

I 
t he benetit or the r e:r:J.rrred tb.eaaelna.. th•• b .. ala.;lle lo.U 1a tbt.. 

a.u.&lT t hat &D ltao::~plo;ed lllLD. el>.all. te en&ble4 to cot'k at produc.1a&: or WJc.taa 
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( 

ca.n ot ran aurpluaea aod c:o:u:ocUt.iea 1A t.h• Onit..d st.at .. that -..uld etb..,... 
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September 12th, 19)4 

Further at.at.iatlc6l. i.nforDCtion which alght be uaatul 

for the radio t.&llr:t 

Carloed Wove•ent of FSRC 
eo-octiUae 

Noveaber ~ 19)) through Auguet )1, 19)4. 

Co~odltt 

BI.e.nkete 
..... 1 
Cotton & Cotton Goode 
Grain (Livestock Feed) 
Liveetock 
Grass Seed 
Foodatutfe 

ToW Carloacla 

Leu Carloads (Iliac.) 

Total 

Number or Cart 

291 
20,757 

981 
10,624 
56,847 

498 
19,282 

~ 

__l2J,. 

~ 

~ 
( 
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Septeaber 8th, 19)4 

for addit.ional ~uterial I aa lieU..D£ the t oll.owinaa: 

Cootract.e witb toeaercial. Plant. 
tor proceasi.Jli toodetutte to AUf:. lSt.b. 

Pork ProOuct.e 
Beflf • 
Butter&: Cbeen 
Flour 

Toto1 -

BU1a contracted with 
Railroad& t.o AU6,l5tb 

Co=ercial Storage 
Contracts to Aue;. 15th 

Tot.al Buaineaa 
t.o Ioduat.ry 

$ 6, 825,000. 
788,000. 

1,8)7,000. 
3.600.000, 

§13.05().000, 

t 6 665 000· 

162 ()()() , 

$19,8'71,000. 

The DUIIber of frei&}lt. CU'I atOTed will be av&J.table u an 

addition to the above. 
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RADIO SIATOmit 

W.st winter we bad a DWiber or tars eurplueea th.:...t depreued t ar. aarbi 

prices. At the aame tllle a large DWIIber or the un~ployed were on re.Uet u4 

1n need or ~ ot tbeae ~tame proc!uctll.. The Yecy elllplo proceae or tak:1D& 

the eurpluaea troa one place and putting thea ill another took the• troa whee 

f ther disturbed the tar~~ marketa and put thea where the unemployed could eat 

I thta:ll . The Federal Sw-plua Relie.t Corporation us aet up to do thi.e. It dia

trlbuted large quanti ties o! pork, blt t.er, beet, fiour and coel. 'three 

a1llion hoga, a total or 517,000,000 poUDda or pork and por k product., ware 

tran&terred in th.is w~; torlir IDilllon poW\da or processed bee.t, one htmdrecJ 

torty m1.111on pounds ot tlour, one aUllon, two hundred thou&Md tone or co&1 

were dietributod. to the need,y uneQPloyed in tbia 'f1Ja7• 

This 7ear a new ai tuation baa ariaBD. WhUe there are a till some agricul

t!Jral. surpluses we have tound ourselves confronted rltb a new pr"oblea 1D that 

a1llioaa or head or cattle now do DOt han teed due to the dJ'ouib,t. It .. 

had not etarted remo'f"ing these cattle early 1D. the Sl.liiiDer they 11'0ul.d. han beguD 

to at.arnl aDd would atUl be dTinc· 1fbat n have done has been th1.e1 

We haTe bought eatUe from the owners, 1D e1l eaeee taldne the c.attle 

Nret tor 11hieh there wae the least teed. B7 t.ald.n&' theee cattle we le&w 

teed tor the beet breeding stock which i a bel.ag kept. This prooe:raa w1U. co 

al.ong unt.ll the number or cat tle baa been brought down to the U~DU.Dt ot teed. 

naceellal"1 to C6J'T'7 the~~ t.hrougb the winter. Up to the sreeent U.. we haft 

' bal).gbt Wr =nu .. bead ot c :.. ttle. It 'IAitT be necee•tu7 to ~ another ......_ 

~ bead .. In addition a~ head of cattle haTe been tranaterre4 

f'roCI the draugbt areu to other regions wbere there 111 paa t:ura .a that tbe7 

can be held t or ~lo«:!!'"'!!<l''~•-rliid,...l<U>D!W"""!!r_ .... """""'-"'"""'""'• later elaugbterl..Dc .. 
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Beeau.ae or the fact that n are bq1ng theae eatUe a.e 110011 u it bu 

beco~:ae eerto.i.Jl, t.."'ere ia not teed tor ~e., ther are 1D good cond1t1CD tar 

ldlllng &!lid canning. All of thia eat w1ll be u.ed . Mucb of it ia be1Dc 

distributed hesh; ai..lliona of poUDde will bo dlatributed aa caMed rout 

boer aDd other lll!!at products. The progru baa been utend:ed to abeep where 

there 18 not toed tor them. In thia • 83 the Federal. Govemaent 111 -.k1.ng it 

poaaibl.e for the ta.rmera 1.b the drought area to carr;r the aax:S..az. auaber ot 

livestock through baaed oc the t eed nailabl.a. CID the other bud, thit 

Governmeat 1a seeing that eve%'7 pound of food-etut!a that r eNl.ta tro. the .. 

It will give fOU. eome idea or the extent or thie progr- llben I tell 

7ou that the cane &lone require 58, 254 tone or t.1Zl p4te aDd tbat e'ft%'7 

packing plant and aut cazm.1ng plant ill the United St&tea that wu a?ailable 

t or contract to the Federal Su.rplua Relief Corporation 1s 11'0r1d.ng to tull 

eapoc11;J. ;V:r. ~ going to,...,.., a a a graat cooporatho eotor,.-loe ritla tho 

Go..ernment, induatr;r, and traniJPC)rtation each part1cl pe:t1ng ill the .,It et-

factift Yrl;f poas:ibla. ,._.., 
The unemployed themael.Tea are doing -..b ol the .ork necaaNX7 to t.aldllC 

C&J"'e of then products. Va.at c;uantitlea of vegetables and f'rou.it.e are be1ztc 

canned br the une=ployed in •orkrooas 
1

&Dd eanni.n& centers _.. ban b!rPa Nt 

up b7 the Reller J.dmnist.rat.iona tor the conserntlon or r ood. Ttze .. s hf*! 

~ gr.d 'c *b• d1ptr1butiCD-cd-bamilitii or thiie~~ ~....,..._.. 

~a_and.-eton-t!le:m. v~ d • •• lltork r elief labor i~ being directed to the 

bene.tit c4 tho UDeapl.oyed theuo1Yea. Tbere la a at.ple logic in thie, ~ 

that an une.ployed -.z~. eball be enabled to t10rlr: at JrOducin& or teld.n&' care 

of thl.nga tha t be and otbera l.1.b bia aD4 their children DMCI. 

., 
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Some or the eurplue producta that are anilable, wch aa cotton, need to 

._.( _ --.r.., ,.~ 
be proceued to -~/~=(!'tul. t':!, th~.CDlo;yed .-. -a th-r- h w ~ _. 

.Wft • )] eMu+ 'he cmm~workrooaa .... ~enable 111811 end=~::: rel.ie! to -.D 

quUt.e, cootortera, uttrl'uea, and other tninga they ~out ot raw aur

plu.eea that were aTaileble. People 11ho ha"n been Wlhplo;yed for a loac U.. 

find that their turniture weare out and other COJDOD neceaaitiee IIU'OUDd tJ:J.. 

bouse break and diaa.ppe.ar. Here, too, work relief labor ia now being UNd to 

• / / ; : • .a . / ·/·- a-t 
... ~-thcuso articles. 

It wae f'roa the une'5!!ored tll=o=e1 · n t.M.'tl tbt:.n:Fit8t1&1lua ~ toward 

productJ..ve Wle of' their o~~ U. assoetatto el \he auph::Jed 

~-uii'Pii
i£ lour ye.a.ra to enable t.beir aembera 

to~ la~z:....!~_t.b.inga .they""'neid-.r. ThQ FM•re1 ' e wenb lea gtuea 

granta fgr SOJ"k'Oi c pUrl h t of Lht!SI! 6Utmpt1SUB. ~n, St&te 

*DIS local Relie.t Adui niatratione throu.gbout the count.z'7 have, '00~ ..,., _, 
~. Nt up WGt~Jk cwteu .aa4 .orkrooaa thfl.t .U:e it pouible t or the un--

" played to help theuelvee. The fOOornl Go!Jnmept has pot prom* 1 thh ~ 

•cnt b•t bas bc..cn....sl.a.d to otter aid to Statee_and...~tiee "tha~ 

~- TM• o1d h" ""en 1n m~...m-ezper.t.eoea b .... u.--.~ 

~deal of •kill to denlop~work.....calt&r.L4r. to'"' • rl•"ns...t'ac.111.tJ.aa.... 

I ~n.~.ch ·-~ _that t.be ~t nqu:!.rewenta "'f""lrrorkini: COOOitiOn~e'IU&ht-•i etc

~. or satet)', and the beat ~iplea or JII&Dollp.nt ·~. 
' --- - ~ - ----
~ \IOMployed reople Art! g1np ' D opp "d~ to work at thina:S 

/kf·-.:.Z. 
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t.b& t. the)- have worked at bel' ora eo that thq keep their banda in aDd do DOt 

loae the ak1.lla that are neeeaaary to the. ll'hen t.he7 go be.ek to indWiby. All. 

ot this ia part or our progru of aald..Dg a better, .,re aecure llr• tor t.bo• 

cooh-onte<l with inoocurlt;r and ...... t£.._,1 
-to 70u as ~era t.hia h a ~ lligni1'1cant Uling. 4 ia " tbd 

~ilia .R.,.-mtl wppjJ all ol the wants of tllC un~0)"'8d-f'u.nd:tare 

: that hao been -.on> ""'• dieheo thet han hrolcsn, bedding and clof.h1n& oon> to 

te.ttera-ul ot theae could be r eplAced "but to do eo would coat t:re.Dd~ 

BWDa. The use of the labor of t he uneapl.ayed the-edna 1D the product1cD t4 

the thillga they need .W.. reduce the loed ott the ~er aDd the burde 011 

American bueinesa that .. oW.d otherwiee be built up in tuture obllgat.iCIDtl. #...e,... 1 

So, -., trie llda, the GovOI'llliC'l'lt'e relief prograa ia int.e:nded to take care 

ot~pluaea a.nd cota:IIOditiea 1D the United Statee that would othend• be 

waated or that are depressing tae!;ore in the audt. It ia 1nt.ellded t.o enable 

fa%"118l"a 1n drought-stricken repooe to reduce their berda eo that thq C&D 

carry them throu.gb on the f-eed the,. he:re: it ia intended to ean, conaerTe, 

and make the best uae or all or the surplus commodities and tood-etutta or 

Sept.o.ber ., ' USt 
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tc't d.ntu· .. httd a UWZ~br.r or I ta-a elD'-;:>buswa \..., t 4o;rca:sM lara .... ,.ke:\ 

!!Tic:••• Lt. tl'A at.lSC tiM a L>ra- ll'.utbl.r or ~" wu::s lo;;lld 1ltnl oa rcl.1at I!Dd 

1n b.oci or llGC1 or \!leoe a:..ae U"0.111C:t.:. Thtl "ttT'f abj)lo :-rooeu or t.&.k1nc 

\he l.u'" li&HI tr~ one plnce •one! ;:JUt\.in€ t.hc:2 in nnoU:cr t.oolr thiii!D ho• •l'.ere 

t hn. T"..oe foder:l.l Sur;,llu:! r..:1c.t Corpora·~ioo ae aet \lf' t~ to tbb. lt. 4t.

t.rlb.lt.od We• -\&.::.n.t.1Uua ot pork, butter, bt-cl', .no;:r G.nd ooc.l. Throe 

a1U i on hot• · II tot.t.l of Sl7 , OOO, O'JJ ;.o:and. or pork ,ob() ~rt ;mXuc\a, ""' 

\.nlnrlfer:-ec! 1n U'.1D ~~ tor1;f alllion ;'OWU!a of J.TOC.Sted boot, one lmn<!rod 

ure t.ht.ribut.od t.o the need;)- une:~"\loylld in t.hia ~· 

Tbia Jhr o. new at\.~,uon l.na t.rboo. tb.lle \..'tuo c.n at.Ul e()"';W ccrle.U

t.urCI.l a:U"rl.JMS .. ., b 'ft roll:nl! ure l fta eor.f'l'onVA with a e• • ':li"'blo:r. 1n t.~t. 

aUUOGI or he:~~ or c tt.le no;,• do n.at b t ... O f* due t.o t.'o ~ ou£ht.. I !' 110 

h. d no\. .~ rl'~t':)Ti:l( t.~eac c. t.Ue e• rl,y 1D the awner t.lJ.q ,-oult hue be'* 
to a t.c.rn 1-Dd 1"3Ult s till be Cy1.Jl&. Y'b..t. • e b "'0 d.c.c ht • been Waa 

1 e t.aw 'bou;r~\ or t.\1• f'J?a t..•·.e o.n~ra, 1n l'..ll ct.tan t 1d.nl; t.b• 0 1'1\.tl.e 

tint t ::r \J:dcb t.~ere Wt s t.r.e lee.st t ed . ftt \.r.ldro£' t..'lcao c tt.le we le~•ft 

teed tor t1, .. buat breadin; ~>t.oc:l: •h1ch h ~1r..: k,( :~t.. Thll ;:lZ"'&rml will £0 

boo~\. toGr .ulion be'.4 ot C t'-14 . 1t *.:f 'txt hC<IebS:J'Y \.:. ~ r.ftOtbcr tOill' 

llill10D bC..:. 1a a:dd 1t10D a ai.U1cm b .. 4 of e..<\.Uo hltTO boca Wnnefer r ..S. 

ho2 ~ ~\ t>~O \ -: ot.r.cr Ndoa• .tlen t,.'".en 11 pa..t.:&,.. eo Coli'\. t."A!7 

or-a be u.l.d r:~r llc'otoCl.b£, ldlk1n&. and 1A eo:40 oc*'• uta aJ..ri.u,t.;t.erl.Dc. J 



killln' ar.rl Clln:'.!ni;• I U ot this taeot. •lll ~ u.Jod • Uuc:b ot 1t. b bt!i:q 

dht.rlb:lt.c.c! tr-es.'l;•a1111oo~ o! OUDd• 11111 be dtr..rlhltc-J u ~od l"OU'\ 
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